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Bates WUl Be At
Approval Is Given Joe
Morehead College Car Troabte Puts
boart Honse Saturday Instructors Feted I^st Rites Are Held
MSTC
Track
Team
For
Operation
Of
22
At Attendance
Farmers Monday
Sanmer Sesswie Out Of State Meet
Banquet Monday
Snbdistrict School
Start On Jnne 13 S. Bocauee
Of car trouble, the MT. C. track team tailed to ar SUU Depvtmeiit Ui^ Ef
Miss Grace CnwthwalttrTa
For Dr. Van Antwerp
19S7 Ptae Of
PItJ-Week rive at the .tete meet held at BeWinner .Of Year’s
fort To ''
lea Kondar in time to particiScMiow^Bole
*palK nMMdliir 'ttr tgg -smaa; ■
eoaeb.
Uorehead'j
thlnUes
Aa ■4minl«tratMia
.
Found Not Guilty Of Widely Acejaimed
sr
n»Dt rr««li th. fwt thit IM
D^Mmts Choose
Carrying Concealed For Philanthropy
twMl State Tcacban CoUe«e wlU
cwitaat the lar plan, of two
Deadly Weapon
Joe ML Bates To
woek term, of wminer
Doctor Was CoasidcrW A Na
The fl«t term i. to open M«itional Hortictitvai
eontinuiaa un*a
Rnn In Election
AnthwHy
Is Picked
Dr. J. Oefl
500
^npl^ers
To
July Ig. and end FTiLame
ByAugurt.
Receive Refunds
ley mat a rtudent may atta
oedU of U bonra.
On 1936 S. S. Tax
The program for fte nimmer
Joe Batea at Greenup, Demo
cratic nominee tor Fred Vinmn's
unexpired term, will meet with
hi. nipporter. at the court house,
Uorebead. at S p. m, Saturday.
About one hundred have been selected to meet wttfa Mr Batg.

1. in Bowan
expected to win three event, in
— approved,
cluding the relay which they won county has
lattar received by
at Bare, the week before. Bern.
of
Bowan County
Fair, Stanley and Andetnm
ScboqU Roy Cornette.from Mom
going to run the relay.
Walton, Director of Cennu and
day. Attendance tor the Kentucky
Frijiay. July IS.
Board of Education.
baliday, the
After a f
'
The text of Mr. Walton’, let
ter to Supt Comette i. a. fcdgin 1
lowr
day,
•‘Supt. Hoy Cotnette,
Bbwan County School.,
Morehead. KanOiCky.
“Dear Supt Conette:
“The itM Board of Education
highly dlwalflad isja effort to
the
provide the atudmit with a varte^r $250^ !■ Cwh Or Credit met on Ma^23 and approved
•
your
^0 Be BetarMd Bf'
cf
and wbiecta from whuh
appiiruHnn of April 5. TTu. ap
GoTersMBt
will have a Brae acale Approximately 500 B:entueky proval i. for the period of one
numing from 7:00 a. m. untU 4:40 employer., liable tor tax payment,
State Board of Education
The Training Schoolwm
provinon* of both the un- strongly urges that you make a
not operate on the woe achedule, under
enployment cocopenmtlon wctton vigorous effort to eliminate these
of the Federal Social Security Act nnall sub-district, by conrolidatand the K«»tucky Unemployment ing with other sub-district, in the
rcglrtratloa tor frerianen on the Compenmtian Law are now bene- near future.
/
"Yours truly.
10, 17. and 10.
“lilOSS WALTON. Director.
“Cenau and Attendance.”
poym«jt» through enactment of
rcMlutkm by the naUcoal coogreat. ofCcials of the Kentuacy

LoofiviBe Rabbi To
Address ES.T.C.
Students On Friday

infmned today.
The rerolution, however, affect,
cnly employe, who were liable

The rtudent body of Morehead
SUte Teachm College wtU be adFriday convocation.
May 2J. by Rabbi Joaeph Rauch,
oi LouUviUe, Kentucky, on ««
topic. “The Crucial Problem Con
fronting America Today.”
Bands i. Rabbi of CongK^oon
A*.th I««l. both tl»
otdert cengregation in Kentucky.
He ha. rtudied at the Unlverdtle.

Uon contribuUofts during the year
11136. or who made aich payment,
in fulTmth to the sUte and federal
governmenu. EKect of the resolu
tion wa. to extend to the deedline
for payment of the federal un«nployment tax for 1836 in <ader
receive crqdit
for Aate paymeata.
Such employers, however,
bmeltt under

holdt

Joe M. Bates, fkeent
Greenup County Clerk.
SO) una-nlooittly l^t Fnday
Adiland a. the Demorruuv noi
nee to aicceed Congressman Fred
M. Vinwn of the Eighth District.
The ^eclal 'dectten wUl t>e held
June 4.
Bates'
was put m nomina
tion by A- Gordon Sulsur of MaysviUe, at a meeting of the Demo
cratic county cheinnen of

Christine Crager
Is Recipient Of
Snyder Award

part.
Guests were the mecthers of the
appointment i. a membui of
board of education and their
District of Cetombui Federal
s; Mr. and Mra. J. L. BogCourt
gess. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin CaudUL
Thomas Burchett .\si-.lar.d at Mr. and 3drs. William Layne, Mr.
torney. whose name wai. not piac and Mrs. Hendrix Tolliver. Mr.
ed before the amvention, but who and Mrs. X~fi. Fraley and Mrs.
has. announced he would
Frank Lau^tlto and Rusnell Burcendidate tor the ofliot‘gular August primary, .aid la
ter he would support BuU-s u “
special eleeticn but would
pose him to-the Augu-Y: pnmury.
The June 4 election :• fur Qie
unexpired term of Vinsor.^

Chandler Visits In
South East Part Of
State Daring Tour

Sak>r Class Goes Ob SightI to -Aucurt
sMisg Tobf In KenUeky.
Mia Christine Crager. valedic
torian of the -wuor clam at More
head high sdwol, was awarded
Workers
the Snyder medal at the com- the toU term besides
exerctees held in the Meat Walker, A^anrl.
While the Kentucky General
church last Thursday Franklin, Aihlsod, and Dr Smith- Assembly was to extraordinary
resalutimt. are required to make Methodist
wieirt.
Beld
Keffer,
of
Grayson
session
this
week, passing on
—-----tocmal application tor either credthe
: a bill which will assure
af B. A.. Robki azM ^ gr rotund payments within a Dr. J. D. Falla, Sfbo gave
spoke on
ngpa^ Urn last word to
‘Spirted of sixty
‘

tor
Setnon
Other members of the senior class
within who received sitoDol swarde
At Baccatanreate
__ 1 groups, those who Alpha Hutchinson, best
boy to the daaa. and Bise Cox,

OMBtoCOlB

Btember of the Board of ^
ct toe University

most piwtilar.
Mrs. Guy Snyder has given a
stage curtain and '

trip to general points of interest
in the. state Toeeday and Wedpte-

Sixth Carload Of reemve a'Sakfnd of A of 1 per Mr*.
A. F. mingtnn, Miss Groce
Crosthwaite. Bfn. John C BD
anMTS
/ Bpwsb rooBty fsrmers-have reMiMd toMr sixth carload of 43
tripl. roperpltoiplmte tto
i seeardtng to Chas. L. Goff,
The

cent of the amount paid toe Federfor 1836. Such and Miss Mary Calvert.
r. wiU not be pay
able with Interest
Bgi^loycn who have paid
federal but not dm state tax wiU
be granted a dmilar refund eontmgmit upon payment of the state
tax. The stete coatrlbuttco. Barnes
said, must Incbide a penalty as-

aandag ad dm >
Igwirs with paying ad a^^
by dm farmer using ^
rAMghste is paid to dm pertias
dm ferdUror.
miri^vsntb carload is btoni
surii 'up sihI dm order wtU be
placed at ooce. Lorol termers
.only throe esckmda hi 1837.

Bhir Nuied Coadi
At OnuigebiiTg
Tbe Bam of Murvel V. BUr,
State Teachers College
graduate, will be placed to
for dm pomtion of matbeteedmro and coach at dm
HUh KhooL E™»7 E.
TTiiMi Kaaon county school snJS^idant said Friday. Mr.
Ro^4a also a graduate of More-

bu

CofluiiHiccneiri: At
BrechiiridgeTeBe
HcM Next Monday

■

betog stePpM by tok :
TaBsy AsB Ity ia as
wlto the Agrtoidtml Cte

Rowan County and'tite.^te of
Kentucky lost one of ilT best
beloved dtirons. Dr. Howard Van
Antwerp,
by death Saturday
morning after an illness of throe
weeks. He was 68 years of age.
Funeral services were conducted
at the residence to Farmers and
burial took place to Mt Sterling
cemetery.
Dr. Van Antwerp, who was ex
ceedingly well liked, was widely
known as a
horticulture. His apples w«i first
prizes several times in state add
..........................
At his death
he was a director and vice-preridrnt of the Citizens Bank and
vice-president of the Kentucky
Horticultural Society. He had been
the bank's director since 1928 and
was cashier for two irears, and
Chas. L. Goff Trying To Se also president of the horticultural
cure Vetemarians
society at-one time. He-was a
Services
member of tbe Mtireheari Businem
Men’s aita.
V' An outbreak of hog cbotera
Dr. Van Antwerp is survived
farms near Clearfield recently is by his wife, Caroline, two sons,
caustof considerable loss, accord, Howard, an attorney at Ashland,
tog to Chas. L. Goff, county agent. end Chiles, a master of Cranbrook
Hog cholera has been rather wide school. Bloomfield Hills. Michigan,
ly scattered over the county during and one daughter, Mrs. Justin D.
the past eighteen months. Losses Bowersock. R ■»"««- City Miaaouri.
have not been extremely heavy They Were aU present at the ao>due to work of Dr. Orie Carter. vices.
United Stotea Bureau of Animal
member of the Prealudustrm-Veterinarian. Dr. Carter bjterian Churrti.
is located at Paris, Ky.. and works
Three nunisters officiated. They
must of eastern and southeastern
ere the Rev. Wallis Rainey of
Kentucky.
TuKinginn, a long-Ufe friend; the
Mr. Goff is mtocing an effort Rev. Irvin WUcox of Mt. Sterilng,
to get the services of Dr. Carter and tbe Rev. Judson Amck jjf
in controlUng tois totest outbreak. Lafayette. Ind. The pal
Farmers who have bogs in tbe
IS of toe doctor from
Clearfield cmmmmity or aror by

Cholera Attacking
Oearfield Hogs,
Says County Agent

—--

1 both state and federal
1830
withouTiweeivlng credit tor the
Club in Louisville. state tax, dume who have paid toe
w.fcKi Raudi will arrive in fcderal tax but not the state, those
St »■.» a- BL. Frl^. who have paid the itete tax but
, vdar to be St the ten o’clock not dm federal, and -timae -who
have paid tmither.
Emidoycra who have paid both
the federal and sUte tax win be

•

ias Grac<> Croathwaite, mathe
matics teacher of Mordteed high
ibooU received an award of ten
dollars at an attendance banquet
of the county school teachers and
board members in the Christian
church Monday evening tor main
A defebdant appearing before
lining the higbert average atten Judge L E. Pelfrey to county
dance throughout the yeaf.
court Monday was found not gull-,,
About fifty attexHied the banquet ty of carrying concealed deadly
weapona. Another, who was found
U.rs of Haldeman and EUlottviUe guilty of drunkenness gave
schools.
TbcM teachers b»t
ptevin bond for his fine uid cost,
the year's contest to the Morehead of SIS.
Of two facing the court Satur
Thelma Allen, principal
day_ on charges of
liortviUe placed *eond, and Har ___was released after paying his
old Pelfrey. at Farmers, third in Sing and costs of SIS. the case of
the contest
tbe oto« wras continued to June 6,
Mr. Pel
and released after giving bond of
tbe banquet Roy Cornette. coun SIOO.
ty superflaiendent presented the
award to
of tbe board of
education.
Betreshmenls y

tucky
Governor A. B. Chandl^ continu
ed his tour of the state to his own
behalf for the nominatioo for Uni
ted States Senator.
His tour is carrying him deep
T* Morehead College Seniors into the Purchase whgre each
Sunday Morning b Aucounty is heavily Denocrattc.
wiU
complete the week however
dUorinon
Kentucky whKv
The Reverend Homer W. Car
is to crown the l^een of the
penter of tbe First Chrisuan heMountain Laurel FesUval at Pinechurch, Louisville, will dMlve
on Saturday. May 28.
baccalaureate sermon to the gra- ville
Before going to PtoevlUe GovTeachers CoUege Sunday morning enuH- Chandler took occasion to
at 10:30 a, m. in the rnftegp au visit Paducah, the home town of
ditorium. President H. A, Babb Alben W. Barkley, his oppowt
- preside.
___
for the Senate nomination,
The program tollowK
ducah and McCracken county were
’hm be made
strong for Chandler whm
Hymn: “Come Than Almighty his race for the Gi^ernorship in
King"—Giardtoi
1839. He likewise visited Groves
Invocation: Reverend Satetel C. County where he has a firm footBanka. Mordiead State »admrs fiOld. according to his constituents
College
toat section.
Anthem; “Father.
Spirit cf Perhaps
the most Interesting
Foster Choote

tneky
tbe toderal levy wffl be pmmitted
to taka credit im toeir toderal tax For the third year the eomtor toe maount paid the stete.
neacement exercises of toe Bnck- peiser, rixat -m ■—
lumtoyws who have paid
toridge Training
to be hMd I.oulsville. Kentucky
tber
icr tax may now pay the
Mamoriai Day at 8 p. m.. win -be
“O Come. Lot Dto Wor
tax. with penalty from Septrnn- an aU-Btudent ettalr, riiminathig Antoen:
ship—Palestrina
bm 1. 1837. and receive credit in
Foster Chortte
the anmunt of dm original stete Mary MeChmg Adktoa will talk Bnedletion;
Reverent -Gateial C.
or “Kentwky's Bdncational -HI»- Banks
tcry” and Bobert Humphroy on
a nmst origiiiate with the In- “Present Educationel Needs
^
MONDAY.
M^
a Revenue
The program fdbows:
will refunds be paid by the state. “Campaaa Pride” — DcLamater —
Junior Orcbesin
•The Green Cathedral” — Cm!
Hahn-Junior High Girls’ Glee TUESDAY.^MAY THSHTT-OKE
Club
8:00 a. m.—Senior baaktoatKentucky’s ft
President's H< -4:00 p. m.—Fine Arte Xxhlbit—

CAPITOL
mill:! TTS...^

The Spedai Seeaton .ChawDerWallia bai to revolutionize care of “Night s«ng".l.edAtB H- Lemare
-Junior Hiito Boys’ GUe Club
the mentally ill is being debated
in the battle balls at FronktorL Presentation, of Diplomas and
**1to.^Bte^^vho tor the pact ttcee The hoi provides modern methods Awarda
AHope Carol”—David Stanley
yean has coached and teu^t at of treattog mental diseases an in
Wdnan High school, wUl be itiates a system of mental hygiene,
i.if,immimfteri by Mr. Rogero and as a public health service. One of
the
moet
Important
featuros
pro
his uDOintroect is a virtual cer
vides that toe council of toe Ken NO MOTION nCTUBRS AT
taintyCOLLEGE TMRATkk UNTIL
tucky State Medical Amoctation
BmtDAT. jurat IS
protect toe peraonnM and adotacislA from poUDuring the interval between toe
tieai____________
second semetaer and tbe first —
tog featuros of toe bill .
securing qualified ^edallste m
mental disroaes tar the state hoe- then win be M motton pictutes
to front of Model Laandry.
toowD at toe CoOege Theatre. The
SUNDAY—Monheed State Teach- piul stafto
_
.
The establitoment at a lystem naxt pictMTO wfll ha toewn on
Men^, Jana 13.
vlees to toe amBtoriimt at 10 of mental hygiene, to c
with
-- • making poerihfc eeriytreelm^
and euro at mental as4iro Pro-

J.ihrary

6:30 p. RL—Band Convart Libr^ Terrace

i Re-Organizatkm Of
American Legin
AiudKary Is Planned

COMING EVENTS

Dr.

D. J«ld dMivci«d toa

iT-M.». T. C Atamwarn H3#i School tost ni^t (Wed-

Be-orgaiuzation of toa Ameri
can Legion .AuxiUary at Morebead was planned Tuanday night
at a meeting of form*
diainnan, eastern dlvltooB, of ML
Sterling outlined tfaa iteuaaiary
^aewiuro to obtain anotosr charkr. A unit was aettoo ban
OF tax years ago.
mtlATED INTO VBAXKBNBT
Modwt at tbe Unlsmta^ at S
imky. Laxingtom baa haan I

ttatad by Pi Mu 1

their atro so that i
be made for v

brother and aister-to-law. Mr. and
Mrs- William Antwerp, of pucago, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Young,
of Louisville and Mr. and Mn. B.
A. Chiles of ML Sterling.
The doctor was boro January 18.
1870.
He paduated from toe
University of Mirhigan at Ann
Arbor and Ux)k up the practice
of ‘dentiatry. Hto >eelto failing
him, be moved- ta'a farm at Far
mers about thirty year* »go. On
Novemljer 14, 1895. he maarried
Caroline ChUes to ML Steriing.
After coming to Fanners he
^rtarted in the stone business, es'tablitotog the Rowan County Free
stone Co. He built the Llddng
Governor A. R Chandler wUl River bridge whkto he later sold
speak at tbe annual mmorial day to the govonment. f
exerciaes at Hazel Green cemetery.
Hazel Green, Ky„ Sunday aflerxm at 2:30 p. m. His topic wiU
• “HteMT to Fallen Comrades."
Tbe attendance of toe governor
b> expected to draw a large

is paid for by tbe United States
Department of AgriculiIture but the
______________
owners of the hogs must pay for
serum and\ virus used on their

Governor To Speak
Memorial Day At
Hazel Green, Ky^

his present tour at
state, win be to Harlan <m
8b when he will be the (usst i
__________ generany beUeveAthat
tbe.coal folk would be a^tost
Govonor Chandler, tois gesturo
alone serves to discredit this be
lief to a great exteoL
The invitation for Chandler to
be guest of tumor at this festival
was given by William Turoblazer.
President of District 19 of toe
United Mine Wotkers of America.
A gaMwring of 15.000 miners and
ttieir families are expected to hear
the governor who will, at thai
time, make tbe first scheduled
q)eedi of his campaign.
The governor did not schedule
any speeches on his present tour
tort_he has yet to stop at any
county seat and leave witbou
making a ulk. He spoke as many
as five times a day last week
when he was Yisitlng in Easterc
and East Central Kentucky.
When the goverror completes
this present tour he will have
visited every' section of Kentucky
within a month and wUl have
his friends to 90 counties.

EutirrFaculty Are
Rel^ed^By Board

The program follows:
WMcome—Mbs. Scott Mcaure
Gabriel Banks
Decoratoig Stodiers Groves—'Boys
Croup
.
Tapa-J,eo Oppenheuner. Jr.
Song: America—Audience
Introduction—Henry AU«i Stovall
___ J Fallen Comrades—Gov
ernor Albert B. Chandler
aedictum—Reverend M. B. RobOtficos of the Hazel Green
Canetfcry Asaoclatton are:
Mrs. Scott McCUire. President;
Mrs. O. D. Rose, Vice-President;
Mrs. E. E. Haddox, Secretary;
Mrs. John H. Rose. Treasurer, and
A. C Jones, Sexton.

Lizzie France Is
Winner Of Prize

NiEhttestchtean Not Behind;
Lloyd. Ho88< GnaUd
Leaves
President H. A. E
toat the entire taculty of toe
Morehead SUte Teachers Collese
was rehired at the regular meet
ing of the College Board of Re
gents.
The only person eliminated from
the syston was Arthur Hogge.
ni^t
Dr. A. Y. Lloyd, bead of the
history department, was given an«fh»r year’s Irove of absence to
continue his duties at Frankfort
as ■ Head of the Dej
Oid Age Assistance.
Holtzclaw is tbe acting head of
history department during
Lloyd’s absenceErnest Hogge. member of toe
Chmistry ' Department was alto
granted a year’s leave of absence
lu continue his studies at Ohio
State University where be is workg toward his doctorate.
All salaries were matotained at
the same level as last year, ac
cording to President Babb.

Lizzie France> won the top cash
iven last Saturday
■ize of 315 give
the Morehead Merchants AsJ trade-at-home plan.
next drawings will be held to front
of the Model Laundry off Curt
Hutchinson’s truck, Saturday. May
28, at 3 p. m.
Other a^ers were; Boone
Sluaa Cranston, Osla Heights and
Anna K Holbrooks, five dollars
FORMER EDUCATOR VISITS
WrrH PRESIDENT BABB each; Mrs. Thurman Adams, H. H
Spurlock, Josephine Black, Austin ^ The manage Of Mona Pearl
Alfrey and WUburo WUUama, two 7ones. dau^ier of Mr. and'Mrs.
EPsworth Rei
Meredith Jones, to Samuel David
president df the Kentucky Home dollars each; Minnie Lai^ Bdrs. Kidd. Mondmd. was quietly solMutual Life Insurance Company, Jane Anderson. Mrs. V. S. Sparks. emtuzecUMB tbe First Baptist
termer superintendent of public Vivian Young. Josie Riggsby, D. ehufrtJMaysville. Thursday. May
Instruction of Kentucky and a for fi. Gevedon.-Belva Hranham. Hat
The Rev. A. D. Odom offlmer state senator, visited briefly tie LamberL Elwood Dillon and
»ltl. ProKteot H. A. B.M. Mondw Herbert Ftonnery. one ^Itor ea^
Mrs. Kidd attended schools in
mi his way to a meeting of the
Lexington
moved to M(xeWOBiAN
TO
CONDUCT
ooeopany’s agents to eastOT SenEVANGELISTIC SERVICES h»Qd throe years ago. Mr. Kidd,
tacky.
Kvugriistic services will be formerly of Irvine, has be«i as
sistant "»«»Ter of toe Trail Thee*
at
toe
courtbouse_Suntod te Jamte B. Williama, Louistee tor toe tost six mon^
vflta
................ ..........
Thtor attandanto ware Mr. and
at 7Jt p. m- by
and M. H. HoUdBy. Jr..
Mrs. wmtom Wlrmnan. Mlm HneSKta ataot ter tot Setttes. of PoctaBOuto. Obio. Tba eOa jGOSt and W. C Fergaam. public is toTttad

JONES-KIDD

Thur»i.r Momint Vv » HM-

•RAH TNnEPENDENI
Page Two

mayschowT
LESSON...
\
LESSON FOR MAY 29

BABY BONDS

The Morehead Indeperident

are useful

Officiri OrgM of Rowan County

Secreury Morgentbau’s announcemeBt ^t the

;m CT.WU
taomins at
Morehead, K«itucky

Treasury has no intentionr of diacontinuing the
of "B^by Bonds" should silence the reports that the
sale of the savings bonds would be stopped.
So long as the Government has to borrow money,

j/

'jNDEPEtroENT PUBLISHING

maintaining personal
gmClENCT

the -'Baby Bonds" fulfill a helpful function. They are
ala.lable in denominations sufficiently small to per-,

ttice and Plant—Corner Carey Avenue and Railroad

Lt purcham by the average thrifty indivlduM or

Street—Telepbon» 23S

familySstered aa eecond cl»»e matter February K. 1934. at
the portottic«7at
'

Morehead.

Kentucky,

WILLIAM J. SAMPLE....................Editor and PubUaher
IVERSON

Associate Editor

i,

Qaa Year in Keutucky..............................................................

1.

po»»

It Strong.
TwnmMimiATF. AND SENIOR

>>W*

a Baby Bond bacomas more ca Ms intereated in the

.............................

--------

Working

yearly deficits. Secretary Morgenthau appears

advertising rates made known
UPON application

TOWC—In Training tor the Game

sUbillty of his country.
***YOTko P*(»LE AND ADULT
la view of th^mountlng national debt and the TOPIC — Liquor's Effect Upon

One Year Out of State................................................................ »•*'
(All SubscripUons Must Be Paid In Advance)

'

a con

siderable part of Ute population.
The popularity of the savings bonds is attested 9.2S.
PHIMAHY TOPIC—How Danie
by the fact that between March 1, 1935, and Decem
ber 31. 1937. sales had reached a totaL reckoned on Pleaaed God.
JUNIOR TOPIC — Ten Timei
™lu.. Ol tU«7JI35,000
was the peak month, with sales of 1133.000.000.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Six Months in Kentucky.........................

Moreover, they help to spread the orwner-

ahip of Government obligations throughou

under

Act of March «,18m____________________________________

STANLEY K.

LESSCaf TK3CT—Dan. 1:8-16,1*.
20; Cor. »:SA-r.
COLOTN TEXT — Every man
that atrivath ter the mastayr is
la all things.—! Cor.

duly optimistic when he says that "« case of a
budgetry surplus tha funds obtained from the sale
of savuMP bonds will be used to retire other forms
of

' rcwiw etfleiency is a sub
ject which la receiving much attenSiao in our day
There has

Oovehiment obligations." Even so. ^
Bonds 8»ve a useful purpose in furthering habits of never been wa much accurate and
usable information as we now
beve regarding diet, exercise, and
scious.
medical car^ The mmd as well
------------------------------- oOo------------------------------as the body has ?ome m for
attention and acores of books are
available
oa
die
development
and full use of the powers of

thrift in making the pubUc Federal Treasury- con-

SERVING
SAFETY

Marching feet of yoilths in uniform beat a
familiar rhythm in many countries today, but few
-tions can point to a cause more

personality.

Some of

these are

trash, but odtoca are helpfui Busi
ness is co-operating with the
school and «ie home m gumg
the parucipanto than the school safety patrol which boys and girla the opportunity
wholesome, more unselfish and more oeneoci-.
held
Thursday Morning, May 28. 1938.

Its

seventh

naUonal

parade

in

Washington

recently.
More than 10,000 boys and girls from approxi

GLE.AN-UP WEEK

mately half the states of the American Union took

DO YOUR PART

part___a striking evidence of the pulling power of an

If you-\ Jr cleaned up your backyard, strai^tened up the front yard, and tidied around the bouse
this week, we e.ttend our congratulaUons.

You have

been

Week

doing

your

pa.-i

during

Clean-up

to

idea

of service.

For

the zest with which

these

to grow up to be useful and
happy mambm of society
The
church adds its important con
Long may thb journal live

tribution.. although we must con
fess that It b far from what it
might be by the grace and power

JJjg

(^tOF . . vatiwa

Tb baauafoli to give
Beal aid while living hern
BLUE EYES
________________
_____________
BTIlXR CODNCO<-.-»«*

P’9,1 The fouow^;r;;em -J- “""^uSTSSfY^SS
BKAUnrT CITY BUMT

of guarding fiie street crossings where toeir fellow

by permitting tee use and ^le
stress the physical and mentol
But they have got more than of mtoxicsnts which destroy per
degradation that fMlows the
this out of it.
Besides protecting others from the sonal efficiency and dull moral
life.
Of alcohol, but above^a^ let <»|
.perception.
A well-kept home is an indice of a happy apd hazards of autoreofaUe traffic, they have developed
teach boys and glrb that iU use)
healthy home life and a group of attractive homes in themselves a sense of responsibility that keeps
lias sent countless soub to eternal
lady Item l«-u. 19. 29.
them
at
their
posU
in
all
kinds
of
weather,
and
punishment
iment and sep«»t»on
wparstion irom
from
augurs well for any ctjmmunily.
A clean, bright
Daniel and hu three Hebrew
OOO,
be deeply
moved |
City is an adierlisement of a progressive minded, that has qualified numbers of them for honor medab .ompanians had been 6Rmght
God. We
“ should
■
-------------------------bj the loas of personal efficiency. I
for bravery.
wide-awake citizenry.
Babylon as captives, and w...
but .what shall we say about the ]
The habits acquired of promptness, alertress, there
Up to the present we have only one week a year
« to enter the royal
loss of a soul?
j
in which to get rid of the waste collectively
How dependability and devotion to duty—once considered school far future service at the
coutl. Every
B.VMIJ siro*iaiu.«
proxnsion was
~ uo made.
ever. the city council recognizes the fact that once characteristicaUy miUtary virtues—Will stand them COUn.
C. H. Hinkle, a Balafd county
a year is not sufficient, and is seeking a more effi and their country in good stgad. It is encouraging tor the sludenta chosen for that
farmer,
terraced
*3
acres
of
land
sebooL
Thrir diet. however, in
cient method.
As one citizen said at the meeting to see these qualities being tlei’ploped without heces
cluded nat only mtat which was with home-made equipment
last week. "Morehead has outgrown the present sity of a martial appeal but by an incentive solely o
unclean to the Jew but wme.
A profit of 8IM was made by
means of garbage disposal.”
service.
which Daniel knew to be unde John W. HarrelL Grayson swurty,
Any effort the council can make to add to the
sirable.
It taok holy boldness to
r 388 broOen.
health and beauty of the citizens of Morehead should
ask to be excused from that which
A top-dressing with sulphate of
be heartily supported by them.
the kswg *■««> pnsenbed, but Danon lend devoted to tim
’ '
H bieaaad not only with othy bar alraady sfaowa raeoBt oa
When it emnes to the unusual in trees Key West
_______^ bat
tact and cwi^
of Mm nnnie SaMii.
always has aomthing odd and interesting to offer.
ImsW w M a
Meteaffe county.
The Dally Citizen of that dty soys;
pb diet and water proved
The luscious tangy tamar^ is ripe now!
3>uu.>»y that the plan---------------“You can't say anything too good for him,” is
Tourists to. Key West during the winter months tinuod. At the end of the threethe comment we "heard about the lossjof one of the
never have the opportunity of tasting many of the
rse the Hebrews were
state's leading men. Dr. Van
phydeaOy etnmger but
tropical fruits bearing tn the spring here.
We did not know him personally
Among them are the sugaraiqae, the tamarind, mentafly and spiritmdly supernever noticed a man's death seem
guava,
tiesa
and
others.
personal blow to so many different pcrswi
expenenee «f DaniM and
The tamarind b covered wttb a thin little shell
Apparently he more than lived up to the Boy Scout
his bseflsren is not jurt an in
which cracks away from the meat with little prescreed of doing at least one kind deed a day. A short
cident eagerly
gnaped at by
r»v«aling a brown fruit. The ftult may be eattime before he died, and few persons knew he had
"bteexoa^ cgfinawTr to
hoiiing, ii
it may ov
be uu
made
a ihirsten
as
15.
By
boiung,
*
uk into --------------\enl their nei^bors from
heart trouble. Doc Vart fixed a child's teeth for a
quendiing summer drink, or if m^ be made Into joying” intoxicating liquor.
parent he knew would be unable to pay the mone
preserves.
AU of them have that tangy taste for
tary charge.
Doc Van. as he was affectionately called by which the tamarind Is- famous.
Just a hint to you tourists who hiwe remained
everyone, was a nationally known figure inN^ horj«l world, and was even the diampiSte-bi- in the island city.
___________________ oOo------------------------------t of the world at one time but he was not
CROSSE A BLACKWELL

promote one of the fundamental necessities of ggoup

by an «th—“*»''-'

pupils come to schooL

UNUSUAL
TREE

A FAREWELL
_
DR. VAN ANTWERP

To comfort and to chew;

Paul rightly points out that all

of God.
ytiungsters enter into their drills and their patrol
Having
all these things 1^-^b^t ^transient earthly crow n. How much more d>ould;W
work attesU that youth U eager to be usefiU and lor die good of the people, we
main lasa
task conmau.
consists s^ply then largely destroy their value
helpful. Outwardly their mam

,

Morehead Indepew
a OVWS7
llius aucc,
Tb a
newsy little
sheet
/ui ever-welcome guest;
And say. it's hard to beat.
It ranks among the best.

P^bUity of the tnKtfcrmaiiM
of the Maysvuic
MaymriUe c»vy
city uu>u|.
dump Into a
wnrV to
t/1 be done
iloae by
bV
cUy park, the work
a WPA project was discoid by
members of the Maysville City
Commission at Its regular weekly

The office folki are fine.

meeting Monday evening.
William C. Kenton, city aOorrey. told the commlerion ha^
had been advised by WP\ omcials that the work could be done
with a cost to the city of $2U.
Sixty men. be mid. would be ^v-

Their courteay's a gem:
Some day when we have time,

en work for months on the rroje|^
wbkdi would retop the dump with

We’D aay a word ter them.

ffjod sqU. clean off the debrU
and bwrtlfy the b»ot wttb wek
wall and shrubbery.
No action

Each week it gives the news
Of county and of state.
We rnd the sage's views
7W us. It seems quite great..

They Irtor day by day
To bring us news wurihwha
Our cams aB flee away
Baneafh their eunny tatOm.'

waa takan. but Mr. Kenteei
lead to hirthar InvHgate tee eaat-

Groceries
Roman Beans
2 lbs. 15c
^ut
• 3 No. 2V, cans 25c
SILVER FLEECE

.j’ too big a man % forget the aches and pains

“FOR
KEEPS”
"Marbles" goes with firing, as cormd beef vrith

,f his fellow men.

Km.

And one <rf the most accur^ remteders

n aU ages, ^ves
t^t Me. use <»f etw a® mnount
of -le—*Mii w -iinaU teat ttm uaa
does mtt- fed ita ^esence ma
terially 'tedimea eudursnrv, ac
curacy. and apufi» eC »»*
Ur aeflon of aU kteda" (to*n,). 1: so
doam fc mo*
ity to Mink doeidg ^

iM-STse..^?. pre»ce is word that tV MndenU
at
The Swiss city of Geneva is so ^ to famous
people that it hardly bothers to notice
Sndbergh once remarked that it was one of-the few

Ground Academy of Franklin. YSsm.. have

jtoyed thMr prtadpaL George I. Brig»-«nd lost,
aa usuaL
Fot the peat t« yeari this battle hao

Dlacei where he could find peace, and peaceful iqtte
Sdjecttve to describe the Ule Ih that historic and
The pu^ have done plenty of dmoting
*’**^rSitly there was a
Coneva. A thousand persons wa^up
rood station to meet a visiting celebri^.

(incex. u is bM • —-—^
but a nmsxitic. whieh
the
nerve cetoto. Dfc ■
r M aLBOW sty that “the
crtool as a bevarv & never
♦uSfd Veze- os nw
’
as the riMU use M hews*

on-*
ZZ kte—1— ter b«* in

Be was obvMtt^

■____

Such toCintialtew ee
i
is availabfc in pobfieatt^of —

ago aiis same visitor had be» in Geneva, but ^
bad received no such welcome.

n*

rtartled when he left the raUway carnage this ^

variw writers, and evmi toj^>lle—Hnwe

I^started to his hotel, vrtiere he registered xs Haile

th. «U BUM* be wen in ■ echool wbee. tbo bend
niorid. with bte wateoo-^
UlTT.w-.-.— the dignity of adulttiood by always

state OgOOT CT«»u*n»-

Mona.
Ik »
to **-•oeoeri mdi marines and cir

oenoo. Jolted tl»ir h«0

culated
sate»
ipiilmttm
and toeusance Limipentoi
W
unbelieviAih as R may teem, the
Die of Itovn: i* ear toe ImfiSi
and the riang « it is tattog

*m.«ot 01 Ethiopia rto

to our tounOT to
^
"S^*LbOdbee.arW-...^. yond ow abili5_ to
and deaenbe.
Vbo la there that
iwa>i safety .
wiU
Coiiieeticut
“Dare to be *

-.te.o«te^ -*“■ ■

high-altitude

comesence,
e*^
^
t Highway gaiety CommUskm. A
^oneer in the fieW of hlg&way safety hto

HONEY

Dare to have a porpeto firm.
Date to make » know^’

During the cmrference, Burton W. M^ diVeett^M safety of the American Automobile Astired Of ngnune

.w„.„

H.

Stocese to

SZ. 5».«» bv= would hev. b«o »vwl «nee

*^j*^.!* tTocs

A battlementcd civilization

gSeZ^- eJZ»" - --.Pbeete tew-

“w

..«d, ootete-e je-t

le
Those wno sbuu/
most of us 1
TT.;,;.. «,v we are not eating enough honey.

iZZZtue. le dlteounis-i u «> .geieuAwO
Ze^TtlSlZl.- pobwowdoo »d «h ewue-u,

’™Bhoeel«U, itteewd ot Ih. coolereoeo we. the
Of educating drivers, youfig and old.
afely.”
to the fart that wt.-w
“U s -nawt
smart tn
to drive
drive sa^Mucation is stricliy a local problem, and
1>residenl Hoffman of the Studebekar CorporaUon

be a ii>ri«' taboo on young ghla going «*»

r^bn”P ^ ZbZeTolZlui
driving, they are enemia. of ««iety..potoptial mur

AIORICAN. BRICK AND PIMENTO

Union Coffee ,
lb. 19c
Primes, 40-50
7c
Soft-a-SOk Cake Ftonr Vx 29c
JeD-O Freezmg Mix 3for25c
ASSOBTED FLA^n»S

Dove Olives
9c
Assorted Jelly 7-oz. ^ass 9c
USCO

Sunbrite aeansw
2 fur 9e
Apple Blitter _38-sijarl5e
USCO

WessonOO
pint24c
Sandwidi SlH«ad,32“OS. fr 37c
USCO

i

USCO i-oz. Sabs

ToSetSoap

«• athletic asaocletion to
cal (OTipemion gladly
his personal liberty to tte gto^
ance of the coach.
«•
carefully, sleeps tell ni^ «;
erdaes consistently.
alww aH
does not uae alcohM to, any form.
t ietiwb to the words of toe greet
“! would

not waste my time trytag *>
or develop one who uw
hoL" Stogg; ‘Cotokto and train- ,
era are deed agateto the w of
liquors,

rv»

6 for 25c

U8COCBK1K,

a

Laundry Soap

Sfor^

USCO YELLOW

Soap Chips

22-oa. box. 17c

USCO WHITE

Celoy Salt

skua ernet 9c

McCORMlCKS

Lon? Macaroni 3-lb.pkgr. 2Sc

Cream of Tartar

DSCO

MeCOBMICK’S

Argo Gloss Stardi 3 lbs. 25c
H^ing Ketchup 14“Oz. b’tle 19c

Grannlatqd Soap

^

,
pZtJ^Jlb. oolUveted teWe tee tee
aUte to
iXnton must toBow the e*. Mack: “AU the wgtoto togi
elbh cewe. dje
umTSTby Connectieut if thehatton'steghway8 are ther have not put as many playSore dixihgr. thus nibfly menace the whimng of the
out of the gaaot e oU mac
•ever to be made safe.
be«’ dusty wing.

sift tin 9c
24“0s. 17c

USCO

Choice Meats
lb,28c Frankfurtera
Veal Steak
Pork Butts
ft:22c Veal Chops
Veal Roast
Mild Daisy Cheese
ft. 19c
Veal Stew
Minced Luncheon Loaf ft. 18c
SaHPork
lb.15c i^in Steak
Rib Roast
Square Berliner
lb. 23c
Pot Roast
Star Skinned Ham
IK 28c
Plate BoQ
IK 23c
Beef liver

Pork Loins

CENTER CUT CHOPS SSc LB.

under control.
The one who serves ha school

athletic coaches—Yoto:

\

Lifi^t Browii Sdgar lb. pkg. 7c
WhiteFkmtiligloap 4furl0c

a

Olustixtiom

talked of running a rw*. of *»8h^
ing a good fight.
He kne^ tte
attwlete's need of keeping his bo«Iy

aleoltoUc

\lced Cocoannt Squares lb. 19c
Shredded Wheat 2pkgs.23c
RitzCraikers .
^.21c
Puffed Rke
'
pkg. 10c
Cheese
Vz Ih pk«- 15c

ARMOUR'S

LIto C*

SMf Ontrei I Car.
PanI delighted to

tzkee from the athlrttc

=o.zrohj~--

PinkSabDon 2NOblcans25c
WaxBeauu 2No.2cau8 23c
BAxrm-s
Pork&Beans 323.«zcans23c
USCO

cohoL"
Two JW

Princess Spinach 2V2 can 17c
SlicedPineapi^ No.2canl7c
Assorted Soups
2cans23c

Cucumber Pickle 24;0*j»r 19c
HEINZ
hecz rmsH
rarsH
Vienna Sausage 2 % cins 19c

Friday
& Sat
IK25e
IK 35c
IK 33c
IK 24c
IK 13c
IK^
IK 30c
IK 2Sc
IK 16c

United Supply Company
baldexak

aroK

/
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MemLYweuve

picioualy nuMk voice, “if that's
the way you treat me when I
gome in bursting with compUmenta and exdting news.'’
“I don't want eiflier.
Now
acram^"
“Weil, no matter how cruel you
are to me I'm saying I was proud
cf the way that you told Her
bert tlFheeler off; what you ever
go around with him at aU far is
beyond me. But I'm not going
tell you about our being rob
bed."
“If this is anottier one of your
faltering on. steam pouring from wild stories—’
the radiator. Just at the top, it
"Honest. Jerry — Ambrose has
stopped. Wade jumped out and gone and alt the sUver with him
ran to the trough.
and Gnwvenor when he found it
out—”
"Gaintod. of course.
That is
Kitboorae thought she heard
what I heard. Harry Marian, let's
scream and -the sound of some
thing falling in the room below.
But she was too absorbed doing
her morning setting-up exercises
ill time to the music from the
radio and talking over the French
phone which she held in'one hand
whUe she bent and kicked and
rolled, to pay any attention. There
were always strange noises in the
house, anyway. It wouldn't ssen
like home without them.
But
when she beard the door to her
room stem, she turned around.
She glared at the girl who bad
enjred.
'Marian,” she said in her most
argry big-sister voice, “Were you
listening over the extension again?

4lucy
'WU^AICEB.

(^HAPTEH ONE
It wu a bed pUca far a car to b«
beittaUng ona momcDt and jerk
ing ahead the next, Wade Rawl
inga thought—beauUtuI eaUtes oi

esrUde ind a deep ravme on the

other. Ot course the people who
UVed>there could not refaae be^
if he needed U, but they certainly
would be suspideus ot him. shab
bily dressed, unshaven, riding in
such a rickety eld car. If he could
only coax it to chug along to
the top of the hiU!
For there
in pUln Light was a watering
trough and beside it a bucket from
which two rheep dogs were,dcinktog. Inch by ineb the car went

WANTED
Us^ Oaco or Kohler Ligrht Plant.

Will. out_wbat do you mean, corn-

pay each. Call or wntej|^ ‘^.“rrou^ rr^y'^n^'
riorehead
INDEPENDENT|
Morehead, Kentucky
u.,

EXPISTLY CLEANED AND
CABEFCLLTF---------NOW ONLY. EACH.

If E it vulitT Dry ClMatac;..to Mrr* 7M wttA tht Ml
tmm
taa bay. 6to« m a trU aad tm wfli to cMTtoeto.

IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
(On,! mi nirrtrf W Mu VUI Hiilbuok)

Cut

lean, by glvjj
lute this

-

tuifg. tnercased 22 per cent over
I. it is said, a
repUcing tires, whidi though noli the first quarter last year, while
worn out lack toe greatly im- toipments to Japan d^j^gged IP
China
proved tread designs introduced per cent
tots year. One manufacturer, for automobiles and parts, ^,<iasoline.
copper and cotton. Japa'n, on the
instance, now makes a tire with a
other hand, reduced its pun
nuvei tread
ign consisting of
bars set at 30 degree angles which__________
simulate the action of a wind- - and lumber,
shield wiper in drying pavements. L
• • t
•
•
I
YOU KNOW THAT: World
tUXUHIES: While demand has | producUon of shoes is estimated
fallen off for certain luxury and I at one billion pair annually, while
mg her eyes and powdering her semi-hucury goods this year, toe j world populaUon is more than two
f.-ice. ran upstairs.
American jiHfelic has not curtailed' bOtion persons . . . State gasoline
“It's worth losing everything its buying of sporting goods and: taxes amounted to $761,998,000 in
ic the bouse," said Mr. Kilboume pianos, accordiftg to a survey con- I 1337, equal lo $25.74 for each car
to his son and daughters, when ducted among 238 department j and truck registered at the year
they were alone: “to know
stores by Northwestern NaUonaj[end . . . Last year 60 pas cant of
osvar have any more tn
Lite nmirwice Co. In the first; the money paid out by U. S. life
around.”
quarter, output of comeras and [ insurance companies living policy
Jerry pursed hfer lips and lenses was up more than 20 per holders and only 40 per cent to
shook her had.
How fooUsh. cent, reflecting continuance of the beneticiarfBs of dead ones . . . Anhow optimistic her father was’ candid camera bobby.
, nual expenditures for national adAfter all these years of marriage,
* • *
' vcrlising made by manufacturers
not to know his wife better than
FAR EAST TRADE: Foreign of drug and toilet products is eqthat!
trade figures for the first quar-, ual it is estimated, to about $2,200
ler indicate that China is a bqom-j far each retaU"drug store in the
Wade HawUns, rushing back Ing market for American goods. U. S.
with the bucket -in his' hands, Exports to China, including goods'
stopped short.
That unpredic- shipped via Kong Kong a. id KvvanIndependent Ads Get Results.
U.ble car had someway managed
to move. It was going ove
cliff..down into the ravine.

-An there'U
along almost any minute,” said
Jsrry, who had followed
foUowi Qiem.
— I
"You^^ a tranii
try
mean a man in — and
i
trflp him," said Mrs. Kilboume
between sobs—"and then—he—oh,
I never want to see another one
long as I Uve."
Hr. Kilboume manfully held
buck a shout of joy, as he pathis wife on the back and
smiled broadly. Mrs. Kilboume

Behind The Scenes
In Business .. .

■'

By John Craddoek

■

BUSINESS: While priciM con
tinue to weave an uncertain
course, with no clear-cut trend
discernible, many economists and
business men believe that toe lows
have about been reached. Food
prices, after sinking to a fouryear low two weeks ago, moved
upward slightly last week, with
recovery in oats, lard. eggi. polasteers, hogs and Iambs._Cfaesgo July wheat, however, slump
ed to 7S cents a bushel, lowest
since April, 1934, as traders anti-'
cipated bumper crops in both t
U. S. and Canada. Prices of steel
for third quarter delivery will be
unchanged from the current quar
ter. thereby enabling maintenance
cf present wage scales. But copX, which has held at 10 cents
pound since January. ’
-_ie cent a pound. Anthracite coal
will go up 25 cents a ton on July 1.1

scramble into some clothes and eat my melon wiih-" he demandrush down to see the fun. No
mother—not even ours—would let
Groivt
set-m.ng lo have lost
you come to the table the way all power of speech, Jerry rushed
you are now."
his defansc by saying it
Marian hurried but she did not
rt hla fault but Ambrose's.
obey the final order. When Jer
“Get'rid of him, then, I don't
ry rushed into the breakfast room, care what you mother says, I—"
she found only her sUter there.
“We are rid r>f him,' • broke i
She shrugged her shoulders. -Let Marian.
leoDC else discipline Man
“Well, toafs the best news I've
such a thing were posill
heard in a long
He may
Perhaps Crosvenor needed help. hava been
good traiap.
He did not Being an adept at
oral chauffeur
fainting, he bAd recovered Effi the whole world. I'm sure. And
ciently to have the table set when you, Croavenor. get me a spoon.
WASHINGTON: With congress-'
the family struggled in for break•There tan't any silver, sir," men becoming increasingly anx
fasL But It was such a setting Cibsveov itid. "You see, Am ious to get home for toer reas bad never been seen, probably, brose ids it with him. even the election campaigns' it looks now as
in any bouse, anywhere, at i
kitchen diver.
I did toe best if Congress will wind up betweoi
time. Crosveiwr bad looked
I could under the orcumstancet.’ June 1- and June IS. The rttances!
it sadly-be fancied himself as
Mr. KUboBrne looked around fat wages and hours Irgialation,
not altogether sorry this bad hap- toe table—■ wooden eoup ladle, in toe opiaion of maqy obaerven,!
poied.
Pertaapa the XUbo
a Imm iuaitlu6«a1i, an ^g-tor- now appear dUm. On the 000
—aMHoto tt srnned too
ner! He would not have been hand, toe lending-fading blQ.
to hope foc-would change ^ furpriaed to sec a baseball bat as outUned by President Roose
ways now. If only Jiat this wee. He bunt out
velt ovCT the radio last month. U
J
-Mr. SUbousne would Uatoo to re«i
"It's wrorto it to get rid of beliet^ certain to fo through with
son!
Ambrose. We e« buy new lil- only minor amendments. The in
Me. Kilbeune'8 entrance
new could have tired creasing aeriouaneaa of the rail
marked with growls and mutter- him. ”
road aituatton, wito the unions
kh raee to a roar when
“Begging your pardon, dr,” said toreatalng a w
Crosvencr. "but dent you thiito
I hand he held
WMinBing you'd best phone the poUce.”
into
white rabbit
______
Absolutely not I do not want
“What do you mean," be cried, this story
get out It would CapltaL
"by putting this thing in my room pot only distren Mrs. KUbourae
whUe I was taking a diower? [ but it would
PLAY SAFE: The current drive
to increase motoring safety by re
I fit to I
placing worn tires ia meeting seal
her heart •nceem. according to toe Rubber
Ottaeea, not so rtiari- Manufacturers Associatton. Mare
than 59,000,000 auto tires
table. might think it huUmous
smooth or wfll become 10 during
stupid.”
Someone was csnlng down the 1938, the asaoclaUon mtimates, and
staira. Someone was caUing out the new tires needed to correct
n half a
cheery good msrTdng, It,was this sltustkm win
Mrs. Kilboume. Ttair all widted bOlion doHarx worth of sales. Nuher a cheery good eaoming then
anxiously they loehed around at
each other. It was Jerry. Who
took toe sltuattoa to bind.
"Mother dear.” toe said in a

your costs mtn a

CHEVROI.ET!
WE SIX SUPMME
CUT YOUR GASOLINE COS^S
CUT YOUR OIL COSTS ....
CUT YOUR UPKEEP COSTS
and enjoy aU worthwhile motoring advantages

j,HEADi.ithaCHEVROLETr
•om'/I be

broM.'
"Do dear.
Joto * mlndte—
Grosvenor win yon. tell Ambroae
I want to aee him Immediately
after breakfast!"
“You won't be able to aee him.
Mother. He's left’
'What are you talking about.
Jerry? Of courae Ambrow baan’l left. It's ^footeroua. Why
toould he?"
"Because." Kona barged into
Ahe cooversatton. ‘^'s a toief
and went off wttb aB the tovar
and no telling what elae.”. .
"Kane, you cant know what
you are saying. If this Uf my
family's idea of a Jnke—"
She looked around toe uble and
in turn each head nodded.
"U Ambrose did luch a thing,
he must have bad a good
son. I wonder if any of u
anything to inaka him angry or
hurt his feelings.’.’.
“Mother." said Kane, "do for
get your fondnesB for tramps and
look at this in the light of or
dinary commoa sense. We've all
i put up with having riff-raff
1 wound, but we're ted up—"
I
Mrs. Kilbourne, sobbing, d
I not wait lr>r anymore, but ro
' and rushed into the living roo
Her husband ran In after h
took her in his arms and tried
soothe hiT
"Thi: r, there, darling, don't let
Ambro
i:-ainp,“

Kentucky

&\ice
OYwed ...

^

• yov d»a bodqito wtdiMt Mcto
•—to deh toobacs—leg
WMT—bay'M tea aboaa. ad
*• bato pdea te ^ tonaa ... Shop to
took baa ovaA «7J0 Boat atytoto

^ \ IHOIS lot toi«'

GOLDE’S
/

WIN A NEW
HUDSON 112
Yhi Cor Tkot Brings N«w towniM» . . . Ntw SBoottoitss . . .
Nnr Sohty ... Ntw Bbroty to
riw lowvst Prieo fioM
The oppoRpnicy to take part in this
M.ttewial Car Owner Economy Test ia
being ofiered to (be motorists of Amer
ica so rkat everyone may learn about
this amazing new "lowest priced” car.

YOU MAY WIN ONE FREEl
Three beautiful new Hudson 112
Broughams are being givea away each
week, just for making on interesting,
easy test and hlling out S simple report.
You icay win a fioe new car. Anyhow
you'll get acquainted with the ext."a
room, velvet smooth performance, un
matched safety’, oew beauty tliac tr.ilie
this new car the stand-out value of the
lowest price field. And you’ll get ike
r owner or member of bis f;
igiblc. But kurn-l Come in a.id
Li you a'jout it.

THt; NEW

Midland Trail Garage
Morehead

Marian rushed from the roora.|
Inplcwing her sister m a stage,
whiiver not lo tell the news un
til kKT return.
Luck was on
her side, far before her father
finished complaining because
Crosvenor had not put his pa
per by his plate. iJie ran back in,
pulling a dress on over her bath
ing nit. <
“KaOS'U be here in a minute,"
die ■mouneed.
“I heard him
rehearsing a speech about that
new car be wants.
Are yot
going to buy him. one. Daddy?
Her' father opened his mouth
as if to speak but for a moment
DO sot^ came
He tvas hold
ing in his hand a long-handled

Si

'LOW E sf

CALVERTS.GARAGE
Morehead

tCpniiirky

ftm wnn!niB*T>

WorkL"--^
McDoweU of CaidweU county. | catkaa of thi* dtanging world.”}of "Tbl#
With a record like this hla tiock | Natalie SimiMon. TexM State Col-'
laat month waa one of the best
Women, junior, wins a
demonstration flocks in tl« State, speaking contest with her version
Three of the 10 best flocks
in CaidweU county.
Oiwby ViUage In Jelferson
county has 4,000 chicks, aU in a
healthy condition. Expecting to
make a profit on the birds, they
have instaUed modem brooding
and laying house equipment and
plan to appeal to out-of-season
, buyers.
npe is-w-a
Plans of sheep growers in Union
(county for the month of May inOeUemd At Toor Bmm Daily Or At The raHewbsg StanK
'riiiH.
dude the sale of 75 registered;
rcgis
A""’*
nd an equal number ofj I Bnwi'i Groctrr
EvansviUe, and a field day |
CkarfieU Seppiy Coaptwy
Caadill’a Grocery
and barbMue May 31. The Gol- |
den Hoof club is sponsoring Utaj
'iflw iharkrttti* of wwrtl
throu^ the Kentucky Wool Pool, j
More money tor eggs by wise |
n,arketing — Monroe county far- ]
mers have attained this goaL By
shipping eggs to Georgia, to the
AtlanU Blue Ribbon hatchery
INSTEAD OF REPAIRS
with which they have a working
. agreement, a
You will find Hanna's
local prices lor No. I eggs U re
ceived.
Gtecn Seat Pairt is good
Dogs constitute a distinct sheep
insurance against espeismenace, but pt»r quality is a
greater dang«. beUeve CarroU
sivc repair Ms.
county sheep owners. Along wito
regulations for insurance and en
forcing the dog tax law. they are
rapidly buying a higher quality
sheep to replace run down i
mals,

MiUer Has Artide|Packhorse Ubrary
Printed In Journal

■ ■ iiimi 111 iiiui iiuj
.. beautiful rose bedsprea
A iUlkCU 4*1
^
Monday for the bene--------1 fit « the Packhoree Library. Mrs.
Professor Of Education Has Ed Faimm was the lucky recipient
Another Treatise Pub[Fifteen doUars was cleared and
mm
.
I'biikra™ b.m8 bouBhl lor th.
IlaSed
I Ubrary with this money.
Dr. Frank B. Miller. professiM |
„ade by each
of education.-tes another arUcle
twelve carriers to put out
ii- the itenWky S®**®**
i an average of twenty-live books
The article is enutled “The Proseventy-five magazines a day.
feaional Teacher, ' and appears in
evey home in Rowan counthe May tsue of the JouraaL
'
heing visited every three
A resume of the arucl eis

w„ ire™- “vSTrSL"'

“ * “■
„i.rT?o,To‘ ..“Srir^kXo!

It b Dangerous

_J-- - — j repay them witli a good-----_____ .. ..11 . e_>^Itnta! fresh

rents more. Customers are your. m the life of the bfarary.
I est assets; lose them and you lose'__ _

irsr.rrai-r.'s.ss;;:'™'’

Fresh from

THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY

INVEST IN PAINT

Si
“j

rf'

“He co-operates with or- are pleased with mS- brolu a^
___ ____
T-V.«fT rj«e
innfask,
I De
^‘mzatioM 'see'king 'to improve
magazines,
"niey
professional standards." The pro-_ sure to eome back.
feBsional Uacber has “a high sense
Leslie Hilterbrand—I work ..
of responsibility for the welfare of tne <jf the mountainous ^tiom
the proTfession."
and Ae people are very glad w<
The profesional teacher "mea- have^Biis project. They are ai'
gures his achievements and re-; ways appreciative of the mater
,L« It take mem.
sponsibilities by the standards of ij.L«
them
t'lose
...............he
.
Heports of this type come in evthose in me
the profession whom
respecu and admires ' He
i ery day and the library stall is
lieves that service to the child,
serve lU people,
and to humanity is his highest i
cream, tea party and
obfigalion."
j book shower will be given at the
This is the fifth article of Dr. ■ pgckhorse Library Wednesday,
'•iller's to be published in the
g j^om l;00 p, m. untU 3.30
--agazine since 193S,
I ^ m- Everyone is mvned. . If
-------- ----------- ^------------------------- leach person will bring a story

ap«oved

_____ _ ■

■
^
qpT'k.to approved and sent
^
House Monday reBetterJ J.
livability
and Superior virions in .quotas for cotton and
.
-----------------------r------- Tobacco
this season under the new
breeding insure success
when you
’ Dorsey'-s PIONEER BABT farm act.
CmCKs!l<Y V. S. Approved and
One change would permit un
~jBh;h -year of; used cotton quotas W be reallo
Pullorum tested. —™......
steady
teaay hock
flock impro^emenu
improvement wr:. cated to other farms within the
■atalog. Box L. FLEMINGSBCRG ' ,
state. Reference would be
lATCHEBY. Flemingsburg. Ky. |,given to farms within the s'
ccunty,

EditorieJ Interest
Means
Advertisi]^
Interest

I

In response to the increasing
number of inquiries received in
the' Bureau of Foreign and Do
mestic Commerce concerning quick
NEW XORK—This sketch was made tram i
frozen or frosted foods, u survey
of the State BuRdiogs at the New Terk World’s
setting forth the principal aspects
Tarions sUtes of the onion, most of which have taken since for their of mis new American industry
displays, wUl exhibit their oatoral adraatagea and Indostrial
ha« jusJ_feeen received by the Lou
The English section is shown abort. There will also be isville District Office of the De
lish areas.
Ficneh and Soanisb
portment of Commerce from
Foodstuffs Dtviaton.
The Suncy presents a brief
history of the rise of the industry,
BAPTIST CUCRCU
! Reports received fmm W.isiii- but deals principally with
Baefl Kasee. Paster
methods
of preparing and pack
I ington this week from represenSunday School...................9:45 a
I tetives of die United ^Utc? Cov- ing. storage and transportation,
Morning "Worship
.10:45 a
and trade statistics mi production
-1 einment stationed abroad
Training Service
since 1»3«.
Evening Service (Wed.) 7:15 p. m. |
gf
Another timely service to the in
irtc merch:
No preaching' on Sunday, May
dustry incorporated into survey is
29
Bihle School and training
a selected list of reference on
service 4s usual.
quick
freezing
and a list
of trade
from England for the purchase l., m
—--------------------.
.
Douglas fir do^ in loU of from ’ journal articles on this
»— a-ae, F - I 3.000 to 5.000 and .. spevific op-J list in chronological order.
the sole of sun.ey pomtt out that researchers
No services Sunday. May 29. ex-j
Shipments of from have estimated that waste eUm•pt Christiiin Endeavor at 8:30,
^
inauon ranRes from 33 to « pw
cent in (rozai vegeUhlet and fram
15 to M per cent in meats and sea
BKWTUCRI PAR.M NEWS
■foods.
If one bes t.' eet bomtny. then
■‘Thii world was created several
•hominy a la jildenrtxf' probably
is the best w ; to do it. liusbands years back, and rdally wiR cwCiCAUrm DfCSKMKNTS
in Rockcasti'’ county said after Unue several years more. I hope.
LEAD MARCH IMPORTS their wives - .d learned to make
Changing hats, changing dresses,
it at hon>err„iAers' meeUngs. U -hjiTiging Styles, etc., are all iadlBCajor portir® of Imports thru
stiearr.t.npd dish now. they
the Louisville customs district forj ^flinned stout:;
the month of March were raw i a hen th„t .■ vs 27 eggs in 30
e kind of a hen
matCTixds for use of the big dgar- days—that
opinion of J. B.
i to have, i
ettc factories in Louisville.

JOTEL^^

SEEliflCH

Automatic Hot- Witter

WONDERS

24 Hours A\Day
AT LOW COST

Abound In

KENTUCKY!
Wha you
fiO

Onvert year present old-fashioned
tank into an Insulated Automatic Gas
Water Heater at 1-3 the cost of a conven
tional automatic gas water heater with:

seta of Keanidcjr’s wooders wouU
of pdcasuR! When ycu go m see diit^ ifaoe aie

iM b Loownlk, k neuis, of axae, that weH mad eedng
yoa at 'The Beown. But still we s^
Kamdej!

The Republic

all, at ALL «f

• Doubdess you’ve been » Mammoth Cm

and Kaziodsbufg’i Fort Haood . . and Hedgenrille’h
MoDonaL Have you also sen Pine Mountab Sate

Lo-BilllWater Heater

Park neat Pbevilk and d»e andent bdried dty at Wkfcli®^,
V .V Woolen never cease b Kentub^! First and fixenMar,

LOW IN FIRST COST
LOW IN OPERATING COST, AND
COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC

lee$ aQ know and be pnmJ i/ out own wondezful State!.
,PUn «o Swot—fWtt- Co—
f^-fuafaec Lain. &cm.d by «wii>-

Gnntfy-Hid* Brid«m
an* ofdu nau acmic poma in (to
St—. Cmip Netow and N.to—1
-n tom Nctolm

Morehead Independent

SPBEA05 FURTHII
WEARS LONGER

PLUMBING
call
CECIL LANDRETH
Phone 204

A PM
feed ad
it Is a g

same editorial vtatoa are tranamitSed into the adverUMng cel■MM se that a^ in a gMd PMW

MOREHEAD LUMBER CO.

i inilT IK HE CEKTEI
—“if EVEmmiie

CHURCH

P

eyes as are the newa alericn.
Be^os ef the Maeehead MepeMent knew Its news, feetnre
and editorial mettea are Macere.
bpneM and ndentandito^ When
year ad appem to The fiPkpendest. read
■ to R.
why Indei

'•

PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

*' "■

EBIiFCHf

Thurgday Morning

tndependent

W

Emi (Wr-ButoufvaU. Sn at
fimkao—eabuibuilibyidaww-*—'

YOU FURNISH THE TANK
INSTALLED-WE FURNISH
THE REST

Cimtodand FalU. amp«U* miy •*
Niagn Falla in th*Utu(M Sobs k
ha a drap of 7, fan; i* na«r • ' ”
Pak through (to ^
‘
Cal—mduPoot.ani

$25.00 Installed

BROWN

-

LOUiSVIurS LARGEST AND RNiST
■annm w wanTsn, wawagen

'

ForParticularsy
L. C. YOUNG
367 E. MaiivStreet
Mor^ead, Kentucky

«pTF IrfORITHBAD INDEPENDENT

Tb22|dMr_^roingj^V^Mj^9S8^
n C Do<<Wam TolrAn'Incubators, holding sixtyIL |j, tlaggall 13K6S,Qve thousand eggs each.
The
Y«
Ij
«|
y\i hatchery sella annuaUy three mil1 OUltrV
_ ,
^

tlflSS

Dresses

UU'^'O" '»by chicks. The dass al»
. ^saw eighteen thousand chicks in

Tnp To Lexmgtoii\“,„“^

Mid-Summer Levine Sample Dresse.s—which were carrM by
salesmen and are slightly soiled—Values from S13.75 to $22.50
on Sale Now at one-third of their-regular value ..

. ______
I The cl«ss went to the poultry
VWt Pool IT Firm At E*-l department ot the University of
nsrimeel SUtioa And
[Kentucky, where experiment staItion methods of incubation and
•
*
to..lMOW*r
I pedigreeing were explained by J.
Mr. h; C. Haggan. professor of; Holmes Martin, head of the de-j
ggrtculture. recently look his pouliperin
fry class on an all-day field trip
flock.
to Lexington. They visited the lion poultry farm------,
Kentucky hi.tchery. where they! The cUas saw Man O’ War andj
Observed the operation of mam-‘ made a lour of the Dixiana andl

M 4.98 7.99
Golde’s Department Store

GOOD USED CARS

Last Word In
Cotton FROCKS!

1934 CHEVTIOLET MASTER SEDAN
1933 I’LYMOUTH DELUXE COACH
1931 CHEVROLET COUPE
1936 CHEVROLET Vi TON PICK-UP
1936 FORD IVi TON STAKE TRUCK

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
KENTUCKY
morei:ead

U. S. SPARKS
Representative of the
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

' iHKKmH-WlLLIAMS
PAINT HEAPQM.^TjEltS.

r

Kentucky

Morehead

ii'L- iJ
^MERICAM faiduftry. according to
- _ Consumers information. —
(wsses that of any other country in its
exact methods of testing products and
..miring maximum performance
before passing than on to the user
One company reports, lur
for uin-iu-w.
thst »% of its labor and cost of pro
duction goes into testing. Above are wattage, on a gov--r-

-,L-^-hlock.

Article Written By I
.. ........ .......... Dr. Judd Published

Widener farms.
The cias attended the baby
chick show at the Phoenix hotel.
Chicks from adjoining states and;
and
from hatcheries in Kentucky were j
--------exhibited. A moving picture show-i ‘-reaching In The Fourth Ditng the embryology of egg on each
"«“i8ion” Is1 Title Of
successive day from the first to
Item
the twenty-first was shown. The;
film was worked out by Dr. Ho-^ An article wriUt:. ^y Dr. R. D.
manoff. head of the expwiment j ^
^
education de-

You’ll adore these smart
new summer frocks—Right
at the start of the season
nevv* dresses at unbelievable
prices—all the usual details
you’ll find in only more expensiv.e cottons, ^y plenty.
Newest fabrics. Sizes 12 to
52—Finely tailored of novel
ty cottons — dotted Swisses
and broadcloth . . .

They combine every new
fashion point and you’ll find
every important spring col
or and pattern — See thefee
~Tiew frocks and you’ll want
several of them. All pure
Irish Linens — Shantungs
Batistes, Powder Puff Mus
lins, and dotted Swisses.

Ii The
sue Precr^aMve Edjeatton.
I only natiooal maEaz;.io published
Bl GGAIN IN C. S. GRAIN
In the South. The
‘Teach
EXPORTS TO THE DUTCH ing in the Fourth Dimension,'’ will'
Netherlands trade with the Uni be published in t.‘n’ near future.
"To
teach
requirei,
men
of in
ted States during the first quar
ter of 1938 recorded a sharp gain genuity, courage, tact, patieoce.
00 the Import side, dtiefiy as the and a boot of other .fine mnstoUinHttiOd iKtv aaivBls of grains, ties. The virtues-, of the teacher
fio^, eoHoo and steel products is legion. To put ft negatively,
accordine to a report to the Looig- she U to teach so as not to inhibit
vilie District Office of ttto Bureoo In a posutve sense Hie is to liber
of Foreign sad Domestic Com- ate. to encourage expression, to
iMd indirectly
loerce.
_
,■ gaged in making meo SAd women
n,
S a-..U b. .«!. to u™ tt, mor.
compared with the first quarter abundant .........
life.'
of 1937. while (he value of these
Dr Judd concludes the article
imoorts ar-onnled io npproxlinate- from j poem by G

booked for a showing here.

1.95
2.95
3.95
\

98

Golde*s Department Store
Kentucky

Morehead
Nethtflanda. Due to the torg«i
MAKING MEN.
crops In th eUnited State cou- ^” educatron
pled with Hiorter crops abroml.
exports of com and wheat to the ; F VIAA 110M18
Netherlands uuiuia
iveuieiuiuua
during the
vue pefui
ranked first as the source of sup
ply and in additton imports of
The Kentucky Federation
barley and other grains Irani the
Women's Athletic AteciatioD in
United SUtes recorded Hseable
its recent meeting oo the Mory
gains, while imports of United
head campus, diowed to its regilState flour during the first quar
try a voting repreamtation of
ter almost doubled the eorresthree colleges. Unlvcntty of Ken
pondlng period a year ago.
tucky. Western SUte Teachers Col

Annual Meeting

It Ada Get taulto.

Here's the car
V8 engine

with

that hundreds of happy
^y gives 22

owners

tc 27ntilesper
DELIVERED IX MOREHE-'.D
O^CO-30 EQUIPME.NT INCLi nED
(dute Taxes E.vtral

}

wRfc 4 fc«MW S»rt •

i ^

iin’ri
The Thrifty "60"

FORD V-8

lie. and Morehead State Teaitoers College- Delegate tem ^pion
woe also present, but tSe club in
that coUege has not y«t been orgentoed.
Jane Welch. Univ«ity of Ken
tucky. president over the business
section in which toe platform,
which had been drawn up by a
committee of the local W. A. A.,
was accepted. Ruaael Palxnore. of
the University of Kaatucky, reI corded the imnuteg to the absence
I 0 fthc official secretary,
i The officers elected for toe com‘ ing year are Frances Peratt. M.
i S. T. C., president; Frances Laval,
I L . iL, vice president; and Maud
I Hoithouse. Western, secretarytreasurer. Christine Mitchell was
elected by aedamatian to the new
office of publicity manager. It is
I the plan of the Federation to pub; lish tid-bits of news from each
; ciub in a letter written by toe pubI licity manager
i VIRGINIA TYPE
GROWS WRIX IN JAVA
I Experiments which were con! ducted in ih<- growing and curing
I of toe bright Due-cured Virginia
I cvpe of tobacco .n toe Bodjonagore
’region of J.na are reported to
Ihpve prort'ii •atisfactory, accordting to a rcimrt to the Louisv-Ok
i e>i-,rict
of
Department
jf CcmiRerceIt Is rejwirted Iccally that the IS
curing sheds which were employed
in toe cxisc! -ii“nt will be in
creased bv ,ir. addiUonal 15 sheds
.-.na that the .mowing area willi
be enlarged. The report slated I
that^thc ncv.' crop of toe brightRae^^red type of tobacco will be
planted early m the current month
and will be harvested in October.
Morehead Ind

t Printers

Wall Paper
10,000 ROLLS
—

—

J

New shipment just received—100 new patterns at
Special Prices-Save on yonr WaU Papw here ...
cents
roll
Special Purchase Sale Of
New shipment just received
—new patterns, new styles
—We made a special pur
chase of these new Crisp
Curtains at about V2 price.
THE SAVING IS YOURS

49c

We Trim It
For Yon
FREE

Clearance of all Curtains in
stock thit were there prior
to our new shipment — .A
large Table of Curtains, val
ues to S2.95 pr.. all go in this
sale for

23c

each
piece

Laces, Nets — Mostly all
Lace Curtains.

Golde's Depq/rtment Store
Morehead f

Kentucig'

■'■'f
TTiuraday Morning Mg_ggLj^

THE wnwirTTPAD INPEPENDffi<l* _

Fire Brick Company
Makes Agreement
With Local 795
This agreement, dated May 12.
1938. between The Kentucky Fire
Brick Company (hereinafter retored to as the -Campany) and
Local Industrial Union No. 795.
aMiliated wit hthe United Clay
and Tile Workers, on behaU of the
inembers of the Local Industrial
- Union No. 795 or its successor,
(heremaftcr referred to as me
“Union") employed by the Com-

the Company who are members of
the Union. The Compaq r«og.
niaes and wiU not interfere with
the right of its employees to be
come members of the Union. Th«
shaU be no discrimination, int»feience. r^aint. or
the CompoSy or any of its agents
against any members because
membership in the Union. T
'Union agrees not to intimidate
into
„
__ • 'ees
ee» w"
—r
and also not to solicit member
ship on Company time or plan

dfsp*T«f by ate ladtafe, located
at 300 Railn»ad Street.
State law.
be
glv«a
'Nohee
b> registered malL be compiewa
_____________ rgey.-ofMorahead,
by and at die time of maUlng. aM
if by ate Company, be addrewed owner of Xnburgey's m^wuary.
to Local Industrial Union No. 795 hereby didaret bis intantton to
nt Haldeman, Kentucky, and if by apply for Ucenae as read liquor
ate Union, be addressed to ate dispenser at his place of bua^
Company at Haldeman. Kentucky. MO hoi wool oI Bfoooh^^l^
Either party may, by like writ on U. S. Highway No. 60, by tne
ten noUce, change the address to pcckage. under die State Uw. 9-28
whidt regUtered-maU notices It ShaU
shall be given.
SECTION 9
The KeatnekT Fire Briek Caapau
Safety and HaaUb
D. B. LEADBETTER
Vice President
make reasonable provisions forjhfi
safety and health of iU employees Local ladnatriai Catav Na. 765,
AffUlaltd With Halted Clay
ct Uie plant during the hours of
and TUe Workers
Uteir employment. Protective deALVIN CAUDIU. .
virps, and .ottiu eouipmenL neceaPresident
sary to properly protect employees
IVAN BOCOOK
tom
n injury snui»
shalf be providod -/
by
Secretary
Company in accordance with
practice now prevailing in toe
W. M- Wagoner, owner of Wag
plant,
oners Store, of EUiottvtUe. Rowan
SECTION 10
Coimty. Ky’.. hereby declares his
Individual Wage Bates
intentions to apply for Ucenae as
Where alleged inequ.iU*ics in ____________
,___
aisiiEusei
M.v
retail Uquor
dispenser uj
by toe
wage --------------w.w
rates prevail
the matter may
——package, located at the Junction
.
.
_____ 1
be "taken
up o___
for___local
pUnt n.4ad
c.i HUfhway 32 and Highway 173
justment. and

il ||rievoui.n herein provi^ In the event it should be
decided under the rules of this
Agreement that an injustice has
been dealt the
gard to the discharge, ate Onn
any Shall r«
and pay fun
v,..
~employee's regular rate tor die
time lost All such caaes of dis
charge shall be taken up and dis
posed of within five (5) days from
the date of discharge.

Britain Joins New York

‘’Te'UaUon on the part o.
both such parties not to
any intimidation or coercion *aU
be deemed to prevent any appbeauon to another of such force, eitn-

SECTION

«
ptolEia.-nio'-s!-"'IT induce or constrain

“

him w oo

SECTIW la.
Nettca

and not W commit any
will pujlliw-*
promote and -—‘
TMl will
making any person timid or fearindustn.il
and economic relation
Indus
il or of deterring such person
ships between those employees
Who arc iiiembers of the Union and •om some act by threats. ' SECTION 3
the Company, and to set forth
wages
herein the* oasic
basic rtgi
Agreement
Tlie Company shall continue
r»»; .it pay.
w.
pay wages at the rates now In
^.„u
end ...............
condit js of employment
IK- Observed Delweeo ihe parUes effect.
SECTION 4
M. F- Moore, owner of Moore's
Hours of Wofll
IS understood .and agreed that
i shall conUnue WUiisicey Store, of Morehead. Ky..
The eight (8> hour day and the
this .Agreement pertains only to
hereby declares his toUnUon to
forty
(401
hour week, heretofore
members of the Union employed
apply
for license as retail liquor
established
by
the
Company,
shall
in the Company's yunes and
remain in effect but this secuon
^a) Either party may it any time dispenser by toe package, located
plants. The term
e give in the Clint Tolliver building on
and from time to
-jiged m this Acreemcnl shall nol shall not b«* construed as a guar
Railroad
Street, under the Slate
ten (10) days written notice
^lude foremen, assistant fore anty of hours of work per day or
to toe ilher party of toe ume law.
16-20
men or supervisors in charge oi per week.
for toe commencement of •'
A day shall be any twenty-four
ny classes of labor. watytUBCh
conference of toe parlies 1
•lerical or salaried employees. \ (241 hour period and a week shall
. TV
■
-- -------the purpose uf negoiiuiimi '
be a calendar week.
;.ECTloN 2
Family Liquor Store, of MoreSECTION 5
terms and condiUons
' - head. Ky, hereby declares his in
change of ilus Agri -meni. tention to apply for licen
Seniority
The Company recognizes
It is understood and agreed that
snail be
which conference snoii
oe
|jqu(,r dispenser by ‘
Union as the collective bargaining
toe offiie
office of the Company in, ^
located m the People's
Peoi
Hou.
agency lor those employees of in all cases of promotion and in
crease or decrease of forces, the
Haldeman. Kentucky, unieffl j
335 Ruilroad Street, un
following factors shall be con
otherwise mutually agreed,
ip.26
sidered and where Actors (bl.
and
t
_____________________ _____
(r), (di, and (ei are relatively
If. b.-.-ou«u.f failure ^
equal, length of continuous ser
11...
n.. ch.o,rf1
Mo„h«,d. K, , ter,b,
vice shaU govean (contmuous ser
vice to be based on Umted States
BritoiD is hoisted aloft signuymg inss Jooa wu wii
lend inlo by ib.
^
dl.peiiKr
Hnrt Baildini;
spy 14«.M6tqiM*»
Steel and Carnegie Pension Fund
at America's exposiUos. The MtUh eahibit wfa«eeoi
and the Umon within twenty |
m the C W Bruce'
FRIDAYS ONLY
iBc eienared. and
Buies for Service Continuity);
feet, the largest of the 64 foreign dispUys nme heU
(iO)
uie ni-um
(20) days irom
from toe
giving of
Bishop Avenue and
la) Length of continuous service,
said notice, then this Agree Railroad Stoeet. Morehead. K^
wUl cost several nulUona.
(b) Knowledge, training, ability.
ment and aU of the proriflons
under the Stole Uw.
skill, and efficiency.
^,^wn^»ly be delayed uhril the
thereof shaU terminate upon
1 Agreement, or-should any local
(t I Physical fitnestf
time of the next regular meet
the expiration of twenty (20)
tiouble of any kind arise in the
C- L. Bruce, owner of the May
(d) Family status; number of de
days from toe giving of said
flower Dispensary, on Route 60,
pendents. etc.
wofk'Tn^unt of
TllXu! number of members of
noUce.
le) PUce of residence.
Both parties toall be obligated west of Morriiead. hereby declares
si^rdUferences but an earnest ef- toe Gneva^
Funeral Directors
SECTION 6
fort ShaU be made to settle sqch number from, each departm^ to attend the conference and ne hie inteifOon to a»ly for Ucenae
of «nicvwH.«Grievances
AuasaBens oi
,1- ShaU
upon oedief.r«nn.M immediatelv in the folshall be mutnliy
mutaUy agreen
agreed
bo- gotiate In good faith and the ne as retoU Uquor dtspeomr by the
„,-.rmtsndent
cage m
Should differences arise between differences immeoiaieiy m uie lui I ______
in me
the auyuvwa uiuw,tween the generai lu^iniendent glect or refusal of toe party to package
S. Highway
KMcateo on U.
u. a.
uenwa/ 60.
Ambulance Service toe Company and the Umon or it'« lowing manner:
^ -' cf the
toe ComnanT
Campany ana
and me
toe union.
Union.
whom ijubtcc
notice is given to ^
so attend , tng. located
wnoui
„M^iei,..ii» understood that and participate in the negotUtions 200 yards west of Morehepd. Ky..
members employed by the Com First, between toe aggrieved anptoyee who is a member <>«, ^,1 ^^SkaTof this Section re- ShaU be the equivalent of a failure undm^ the state Uw.
puny as to the meaning and ap
plication of the provisions of this
and me
toe reiuau
refuol ut
of either
to agree ana
of the departmart In^
’innt apply to matters which may party to efaanfe any poattton which
Bventl Ban. ombk at Haifa
Second, betweos a member or
Modtf
10 nm' to maU H may toke aa to «toaaya la ngmsH DUpanmy, WwMiiil, Xy. b«*memben of the Grievance
----------- ■In tot usNJttollnne ahaU not be
Commrn«.
by «»'“
d as a Uek of good fatto ply for !
t as tetoU Uqaer
Union, and toe plant superih'
SBCTKWr 7
tendent;
Third, between a member or mem
The management of the works
bers of the f^vance Com and the direction of working toremittee, derignated by the Un a, iDduding lb. rlibl b> btt.,
ion. and the general superin suspend or diacba^ tat proper
tendent of the plant;
cause, or vansfer, and the right
to relieve emptoyMt frtan duty
Fourth,
irm, between
ueiweeu u»e
the
tives of the National organia- because of lack of work, or tor
tion at the Union and repre other legitimate
(e rvwMia.
•».«—
reasons, IB
is vested
sentatives of the —
ezcnisiveiy u> the Company. Pro
of the Company; and
vided that this will not be used
Fifth, in toe event the di^te shaU lor »iroo«. ol onte- di«rb^not have been mtisfactorlly Uon agatnrt any manber of toe
settled, the matter ibaU then Unkm.
be appealed to an Impartial
SECTION 8
uropiie to be appointed by
----------------- - of toe parIn the event a'member of the
ties hereto. The decUion of Union shall be diaebarged tron
toe umpire toaU be finaL 'Vhe bis emplorinent from and after
expense and mUry incident to the dato hereof, and he briiew
the services of the umpire be has been unjuatly dealt with,
ShaU be paid jointiy by the sudt discharge
constitute a
and toe Union.
caae ariaiiig unde rthe method of
Specified periods shaU be agreed
upon between toe Grievance Com
mittee and the general mperintendent ol toe Compeny lor presenta
tion of grievance bereundar. Pro
vided. however. Chat matters per
IIO.M u
taining to m- itarfes or other mat- ANTTEABMAICXOHMO
ten that cannot reasonably be de
layed until toe time of the next L Ne. Eii^'ra
regular meeting may be presented

.Ls___

Dr. L. L Wise
Optometrist

Lane Funeral Home

CADIllAC tASAUE

CUaSOU dm s------ - ----poo-ml-tiat. haa baa oaad and
^aiaad by nuDwaa .of Aaarkan
hair. In one Bi
Clairol rita-apou.,
^
TINTS . -. . blenda
Tinrs
owDoa csu>mw gny
«i«y
inte the lururat tODW of yoqr hair
ao perfectlr aa to
' -----------Aak (or a Llairol a
bmoiT shop <w write oa (or FRU

Ntturally...wlA

€umoik
mmT MW. ...... ..
OsM lat, iri W. *s Is. Bps Tsm
M PBU ■iiMn. AMm a lljlll

INTING

“Kviun'tHncG m BsaDbsasr

•T" hSre is nothing that «>eaks mwe far^b toan

Dixie McKinley

AUTO WANS

DISTRIBUTOR ' w

UsiBgl«a,K7.

'fhooeSOSO

ing is done.

at any time ia Kwrdance with toe
’^GrtSSeSmmittee sh^
eonslBt 01
of uub
not lest than three (3)
conam

FOR THAT FAMOUS

JUMBO

A printed words which have that degree of neat
ness and stability found in fine printing,
Indepen
dent Publishing Company has a complete ijoh^irinting
department where every form of fine indusBSal print

ployeei. designated by the Union,
who wUl be afforded such time
blf, withosN pay, as may be reouired.
^
First, to
attendMHtiarly
scheduled
--------_
. committee meetings.
Second,
-----------------

4.
K
6.
7.

Ue^ Car Selca Ploseceil
Phsl aa.1
Wsrifages
Car U Only Bvimltr
Car Does Nat mn to .ke
Paid Per to Ge* AiltWIsMl

L Leans Made Bl 15

GoBmity FiBaaee Oto, I»e-

Recording.
P very week recording the happenings, the business,
the interesting and constructive features of a live
and growing community. Breathing the life of progress.
and typifying the work and thoughts of the people it
serves. That, briefly is the goal that the Independent

noHBrbi which cannot rea-

E R BAD

has achieved.

ALSO

•

MARY JANE

BREAD

Midland BakingCo.

•

/Tv W

V

9

m

1■

CURT’S TRANSFER
Phone 279
Day and Night Service

•

•

Independent Publishing CdHipany
Morehead, Ky.

Phone 235
Publishers of

Ihe Morehead I^ependent

fj mnnwiWBAp nTOEPENDENT

Tranafer Of Deeds
Masr Iff—Alm McClure, fuudian to Howard HMl, Cleorfi^
200 acTM oo Lowe Lick Pork,
known m the Morris turn, tor $1.
May 17—Lou Hay« and Nan
HaTOB, Eadatnn. to B. C. Bobets,
ten aerei
milaa east of Monbead on Boirta 00 ter $10.
Mar tt—Luka Clark and Lake
Estep, lOO aoes on Dry BrinMt,
ityr $100.
Map U-^amae Estap. Triplett,
te Lake Map and Dick Babam,
ana bua*ad acraa in Bowan eounty tor $1,000.
Map 10—Dick Btoan and GUdpa to Lake Bstap 100 acres ter

Boyd, Mmhead, to OrvOIe Caudin. Moiabaad. 20 acraa, on Christ
desk tor $1,010.

{Peo^'and Spots in thetate Nem

flMTiage^lLiceiwes '

Map 10—Llopd Eldridge 18. toil
EsUU Poston. 11, bote of Sharker. I I
Bldrldpa is tee son of Mr. I
..... Mrs. MMvin Eldrldfe and Min i |
Poston tee daudhter of Mr. and'
Mrs. Edgar Vostui.
May 18—Houier Hall, 21,. SaU
Lick.
of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Hall, and ftrUma 1
Salt Lick, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hcrsbci McKinney.
May 21—Cleveland L. Dailey
», OoUUuuhK-n of Mr. and Mik
James W. Dailey, and Lucy Bram**Map Ift-Oliw and Vesta Mae al, 47. nemingtourg, dau^ter ot|
Han, Clearfield, to Robert Work Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Reynolds.
man. Claarttald, 10$ acres on Dip
Creak ter $100.
AMONQ 1 g COCMTT AGBNT8
Map 1«—OUle Johnson Doan
and Thsodora.-Daan to BatoM BtaBuilding up a purebiwd dairy
veMR, Walts. 40 acrei on Bradlep herd. Emmcl Bice, BstlU county,
Branch ter $1.
’
I bought tour regiftavd beUert reMap ai—Mr. and Mm Plopdl

A $1,000 black Spanite Jack was a: Hager of Dixie View mi
beautifying
farm )
bought by the Stephensport farm
bureau in Breckinridge county.
H. H. Houser of MarsbaU county
sold $100 worth of strawberry
nts from his certified nursery,
■armers of Rockcastle county
SERVICE
have secured the cooperation of
the Farm Security A
KKNTDCKT
in buying bulla.

SS®..
CARL TURNER, Mgr.

A. F.
DENTIST
•Eom M--------------- MDreb

Try “Ert-My-tl-r.Wseli's Bet

KENTUCKY GENTLEMEN
2-year-oM
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey
Made by an old-time master distiller
Sold by leading dispensaries

TAIPTr NO BAD IDEA
To Have a Littie Ice Around These
Hot Days

w Bros.. Inc.. Ashland, Kentaekp, Dia

WEL-KUM-ESN

JUST FONE

MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
GUARANTEED RADIO SERVICE
TUBES TESTED FREE, ANALYSIS OP YQUR
RADIO FREE WITHOUT OBLIGATION.
SaENTIFlC SERVICE ON ANY HAKE OR
MODEL RADIO.
QUICK ONE-DAY SERVICE,
FULL LINE PARTS AND TUBES CARRIED IN
STOCK.

GEARHART^ RADIO SERVICE
PHONE *74

Han BnildiM. FiOrbaaks, SL
MOREHEAD, KY.

EACH AND
EVERY Week
y

To Be Awarded Every Satdrday At 3: P m.
By The Morehead Merchants Association
SATURDAY, MAY 28, ON TRUMBO STREET IN FRONT OF THE MODEL LAUNDRY
THIS AWARD OF CASH PRIZES t GIVEN TO SHOPPERS TO STIMIMTE THE POLICY OF TRADE AT HOME BE SURE
TO GET YOUR COUPONS. HOLDER OF WINNING TICKET MUST BE ON THE GROUNDS.

Tickets Given On Each 25c Purchase By The Merchants Below
BATTSON’S DRUG STORE
BBUCETS 5-10 A $1.00 STORE
IDEAL DAIRY STORE
THE BIG STORE
BIG STORE FURNITURE COMPPANY
FiKMERS PBODUCE COMPANY
BCONOafY STORE
REGAL GROCERY
__
A. B. HcKINNBT DEPT. STOBB

BLAIR’S “BANKRUPT" STORE
M. F. BROWN GROCERY
SHADY REST SERVICE STATION
MAYFLOWER RESTAURANT
CUT-RATE GROCERY
SDUSS’ BARGAIN STORE
THE SILVER KEY
CASB-PERRY MOTOR CO.
H.N.ALFREY '
MODEL LAUNDRY
QCPBRIAL CLEANERS

A. & P. TEA CO
GOLDEN DEPT. STORE
CONSOLIDATED HARDWARE CO.
C. E, BISHOP DRUG CO.
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
S. ft W. DISPENSARY
EAGLES NEST CAFE
L G. A. GROCERY
MOREHEAD MERCANTILE CO.

biokehead lumber CO.
PEOPLES BANK

m

WEL-KUM-INN
S. L. ALLEN GROCERY
COLLEGE VIEW TOURIST CAMP
J. W. HOGGE
SANITARY BARBER SHOP
UNION GROCERY CO.
COZY ■raEATRE
TRAIL TMATRE
TRAIL BAJ&ER SHOP
CITIZENS BANK
m

■4l
the

MOPlinTFAn

Thursday Horning MaT^.

txDEPENDENT

re Eight

=SHOP IN KENTUCKY AND SAVE THE SALES TAX =

'^RSnOA SOaFOIL'

ASHLAND

CF S«WBU* WWERSW. ^

Geocn^y CLtei Make*
Tour af Kenlaeky
A group oi
of Bcosiap..;
geography 1,.^^^...stuttenti
under Uie
Ule direcUon f>< CaUiciiiic
CaUieiiiic
U Braun, returned Sunday night
from a lour of KentuiKy that ineluded iuaimuoLii
Mammoih_Cave.
Cumberciuceu
w....:. x,.—

M aBM'^
TME UNION .'
•
SC HkS WON MfihTt'

•

Mrs. Cforte *aa Mia*
PsBlson Entertain

e. Goorge and BtiaS'
g,j., poulsa*» entertained with a
dissert-hridge Thursday night at
Georges home on Sun Street,
,.on ^igh
land Falls. Old. Kentucky Home.
John S Sullivan wonBi'i^Hown Caihedraj___and Unroln
'p;^e‘‘and"Mii
'Lester
pi K.C
«..»• ------- —
Memorial enroete to the cave. Rif- ‘
n the door prize.
teeing the route
■e _________
six tables of brirge.
to Western Teachers Colley ^
pr^„t
rea and Eastern Teachers College.
;^iesdames C U. Waltz, Arthur
The party list foUow;s:
|
Lester Hogge; R. E.
H. C Rose. Ray Lacy, ^^‘e.orves. LuUe Niekell. Boyd McPhelpa. Hattie Rogers.
cuUough. Frank MiUer. Myrli*
Tackett. Zada Fields. Ju^ E^
Morse, Lm
Tvela “Power. Denver Halt. TTeir
g g_ Hoke, Warren LapJones. Mary D Taylor. Imogene,
^ Sullivan, Clark Lane.
Clark. Lee Roberta. Marie Stur- ^
jj
Holtrclaw.WilgiU, Mildred Moore. Denzil Haney,
Johnson aid
plul Westerfield. Arnold
Masses Catherine Carr. Mary Page
Elan W;Uiams. Helen Leedy.
] Milton. Virginia Conroy. _Edna
• ' *
iXeal. Helen Brand and Louise
Mr. and Mrs. Blair
I ^aydill.

DRY GOODS CO.
WHERE QUALITY MERCHANDISE MEET
'T409-14U WINCHESTER AYE.. ASHLAWD. KY7|

Fun Clothes.,......**for all*
Smart For a Gay Holiday....'Buy Your^Now!’

'fS.

Mr and Mrs. Franklin Blair
-----entertained with a buffet supper
Meet
Saurday mghv. at their home
Sun SL-eet.
Among the guests
The Missionary Society of the
(Las N LESS
Christian O
Church will meet next
wtie
ChrisUan
■nv»N A
Mr .ind Mrs. C. E. NlckeU and, Thursday. Jiune 2 at the home of
minute /
daughter,
jnter, Virginia
v irgiiua Lee,
uev. and
»*•“ Mi»es .nrs.
Mrs. tE- u.
D. Patton.
Mrs. Mary
*x
.,__ I-,.....Dorcuhv
Dean. Martha xi
u^wis anH
and M'rish
Mir.ish Will
will be the leader. Miss
G.irdev attended the High ireAe
ij.ene McLin wiU
will be on the pro
,^001 Senior play in Nicholassville _gram and Mias Sadie Watters will
will dtvtioo a su.te-w;de mental
smg.
TBursday night.
hniesM voeam looking toward
• • •
Mrs. J. C. Barbour returned to
the uniimtlnn of menial ---------Miss Sue Barbour wass ill last her home here from the C and O.
. ri, iimsilitis.
hospital
nospiiai in
in HuntteSlon.
nuuuui.K<ii, where she
o.-. ren*L^iiU^M.l^'^^n« Smith,
RANDM^OTS The Sp«iJ
MisT^rothy Wiggs, Mim Anna Sessum Oumdler - Wulln. Bill.
mil.illiiiiiiMi
observation
iiillim
?arter^liss MiS^argaret Biah-j threw
Spinette piano. Used only fetv
on, were
weW hostesses to a surpnae
surpriae j' aoner
soner ui
of Wrilare.
wenaiv. .^ ................
k
Will! ;a-ansfer
................
er balance t
jjj..
Mr. an<
and Mrs. C E. Niekell spent shower
Friday mgnt
night in
in me
the loooy
lobby'Wallia.
at •a ahining .andidate 1
______ ______.
• " ■m»i «•
responsibie pnrty on small pay- S;,,urdav _ Winchester.
of Flelds Hall in honor of Mrs. .the next govenior
-Wnte'.mir.ediateiy Box
Wax^y Cumberworth, formerly 1 The el«t»n .r. remuyUama
............ ...........
Miss
Imogene Stafford
Vfias Dorothy
' brought glad tidings
Governor
d^aU^were in the Chandler here m Fi.i.-sfort The
dependent
Psintsville, is visiting Misses Lois
toiro^ofTSige rainbow that rani Farley backed c^naidote loi GovIllitillinilllllO and Lucille Brand.
a"™nd the^m and ended in a ' ernor was defeatec lv . 1.1 ger^SM.ALL BABY GB.\ND
Mr and Mr# C. E. NickeU and Dot Of gold which were the pre»- jority. Senator A.te r. -t BarkPLANO BARGAIN
c.-.ughter, Virginia Lee. visited
CosUMner could not rompiete Winchester Tuesday
paymrnls on this beautiful Grand
Plano and «e are toned te tetnsLom and LuciUe Brand,
**“
much in Kentucky
..ppnnenl
ter this acroont to some r*sp*n«- .Mjnam Thomas and Sue Barbour,
ble party for 5H6.60 balance doe.
H.-.r ey Fitch.. Beverly Var•, • •
: will charge him u tr. n.-cli-.'.-if his
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Young had ' pubijc duty In the StT.-in
It he
• lovely InstruFrank Robertson.
as
thmr
dinner
guests
Sunday
Rev.
doesn't,
he
leavev
:.h.
i
i-.J free
r
this
Baby
ment hv takins
and Mrs.
Arthur eLandolt
ano
mix. atuiui
-ui-o.. and Mr. to lus opponenu
oram.
. . .
paymenUs
Gladys Hood
Grand ...
andm
and Mrs- Roscoe Hamid and chil- problem evry
ol only S80B per month. Csed
m Kenova am
iT.kJort.
trips to the bat:!.--L''iu. K.-iuucky.
very
liUle. New
very iiiyir.
...« euarantee. Write ,hi., u-eek.
today giving references and -.
will noiity ,iou where to see piFrances Flood
........ ... in Paintsville 01
friends
Address!
, v-eck-end.
CREDIT- DEPARTMENT
in care of
Mr. and Mrs. G. C Banks and
Mrs. A. F Ellington t-iaited at place pi^ po-’
. ••••• •'• -"
IHOBEHRAD INTIEPENTIE-NT
and «wi
Post umcc
Office u«>
ha? -xx.
ued a- so-les
the home ol her parents. Dr. ana
~ — of
Mm^beod. ^7.
nday it, .
—-------Mrs. A. J. Hillman, « Ashland. ■ l«tter-card* Ulu
------------ , delivered the baccalaureate
the week-end.
1
_______
{of various paru of Franca, and

----- - ----- -....

“SiS.-sn.'is «.d MIX'

sis

i

i: ~

TBIMBLETHE\TRE''“"*^- , w .
MT. STERLING, KY.
THITRSDAY h FRIDAY

9ATLBD.AT
BLACK ACES

contains ll.L-X»l OUUI4» XU XU^ x~ .—- ■
Springs. Arkansas, for a two _
________ ixit_ >1..
Flench pii'-<-nger liners
while the.j
weeks’ visit Mr. Clay wUl take stamp is m the form, of a repro- I
, treatments in the springs there.
ductioo of !hc coat of am* of o*ie ,
of the prov inces. a reported stated.
! the week-Wl at the home of Mr*.
’The first <-dition was *0 popular
HhU’s parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Wick
that the -upply was exhausted
K- Leed.v. Stark, Ky
xm, ,f„r 1 XU
»» "J.
The ca^d^ .^re sold m France tor
Miss Katherine Purcell of Car(Contimied fnn page 1)
tht price if (
: lisle visited here last week- —**

MONDAY
4>VE. HONOR AND BEH.AVE
*ayne Morris - PrlcUl* Lane
TCESDAY^
ISLAND IN THE SKY
kael Whalen — Gloria Stoart
WEDNESDAY
TRIP TO PARIS
Hu Jones Family

JABWHEATR
I MT.ST£R1JNC,EY

E

BATUBDAT’
COGKAGB or THE WEST
Serial and Shorte

THCESDAT A FBIDAT
' GOLDWTN FOLLIES
Bi. Bnn. EDa LeCM and Cki
McCarthy

SCNlkAT
BMDBTOWir
Paal iB—I _ Bette Daria

Trzdl Theatre
KENTUCKY

HOREHCAD

THURSDAY & FRIDAY'^
JOE E. BROWN

FIT FOR A KING

SATURDAY
GENE AUTRY

■niMBLlNG TUMBLEWEEDS

SUNDAY & MONDAY
BARBAR.A STANWYCK

STELLA DALLAS_____ _

TUESDAY
DICK FORAN

PRARIE THUNDER

WEDNESDAY
ROBERT ARMSTRONG-ANNE NAGEL

LEGIONNAIRES
StATto: Mattaee, 3:30; NIffct, 7 JO «
^SatardBF. ContlBaoiu 3:30 to 10:00
ni-’-r. BlaltoM 2:30; Nicht 8 JO
three

You’ll Look Your Gayest In These!
Sand-surf and Plain Fashions
WOMEN’S AND MISSES LOVELY

BATHINGSUITS
$L69
$L98
Knitted to Fit Yon Sons

Make the mart *f the Holiday.
Get oat and pUy. Be ywn- gayert
■rU la thoe yoang op-te-the-mlaole style*.
BrlUiaaUy Cslored.
WHh deep Sn bar*. YmTI Bare
over the- Bathing Snlte. ______
Mm Floor

director, of the diviaiaif of hospi
tals and
hygiene, is to
Igy, nereu)' oeciMEv*
"
appointed by the Com
wSare.’fpin a list «ooin0«ded i to apply L r license a* retad Uqw

division and cannot be ranoved. 1 the Oty of Morriund, undm'
except upnn written charges su»- state lav.
composed!*
tain^
MXUU.X, by a
- c«
.—..... —-----------,I R-vereii .-ymourBey. lu
•
Of the Governor, the Commusion-, ~
perebv declarm hi* intention
er of Welfare, and a member to be L
^ j j
„ retefl Ikiuor
namxi by the Council of the Medi- dispenser
“
by the padcaff in the
-n1
Awarw-iatinm.
cal Association.
Riley building located at «1 Fair
Under the biD. the staff of each banks svenue in the City of Mm«Stete Hospital mutt imdude be head. under the stete law.
28-2
sides the tuDarintewtonta, • buu
vpsor of mirses, field liaison of
ficer. denOtt. senior and junior
Pby
idusician ts evsy 190 paUentaj
with a minimum of One to evs7
,300. and one attendant to every
ci^t patients with a minimum of
one to every twelve. The ratio
to inmates in the

^ i

-

• •

IWlnHod

"s™

.................

fcatena that provide tor systemaite ttettmeiit and aOttnpted
cure of aU mentelly UT paints
1.
lexaMtirtiMiq, net merely
tor CTmniteiinuu, m mw

The dtritton in luapetePim with
tbm Stete peparteMt 0 Health

BATHING SUITS

COOL AND C0MF08T.\BLE

Culottes...........
WOMEN'S
0g0
Overall Slacks..

98c
Lovely Fancy petteran for g ris.
dtytm JM* like Big Steter wfU
wew. S«n buk models caierc.
Yon’U have plenty of fun with a
Mit—Ml Smomer Imu.
Second Floor

WOMEN'S

GIRLS’ 'nJBF.AST

Shorts
Crisp! Cool!

GIRLS’ COOL

Pl^ Suits........
Shorts.............

Womea’s SBRimw

GIRLS’ COLORFUL

SLACKS

if
r

\

.!*'< M.:

98c
B's a -^laek" Snmer H
•ey.nL SweO fee phmtes. e*
hfcn ete. Pretty Celeti.
fatty TaOsnd.
Mam Floor

Men! Here’s Summer
Comfort! Sanforized

iSummer
Slacks..
Perfect for Deeorgtloa Drj
OatiagB-Pienks

Cozy

98c
Perfeetijr PtBRortkiacd!
GeseroBg Cratek

Slacks

...........

GIRLS’ CRISP

Wash Frocks..
GIRLS’SNAPPY

OreraD Slacks.
GIRLS’ TUBFAST

Culottes____ <
TOTS’ COOL

Smunits

98c
59c
98c
Me
59c

K
m

To W«v Dwanttoa Drjr
BOYS’ CRISP COOL

THEATRE

Watti 81a^ Printed naba.
Cratosa. Card* *ad Cevtri
Cteto*. Balt laapa aiad ea«
baSttma ttaa* M te 44.
Main Floor

MtEBEJlfi.-raTDCn

Chihken is optional: but a direeff of education is provided.
The Director ol the Division wUl
have supervision of other inshtu' ' - aid from the SUte
and give servtee to the ihiaons.!
He may utiUse pubUc herith and
welfare department social work-1
eis in the general field of mental!
hygiene.
j
The WU reouires osychiatnc ex
amination' of all persons indicted
for a capital offense or hahitual|
criminals.
An individual ia permitted to
have his mental illness treated
without being convicted of insanity, as if it were a crime: but
i.Tust bear the cost of this treat
ment except In the case of pauper
patients.
‘
■ ----------of this bUl
8 the
of the institu-'
takes
the penonnei
p
out of the pcdiUcal patronage
class and wlU allow a permanent
staff of experienced and qualified
-j.-j.i4wt. to treat and care for
the mentally UL

For PUT Ttae Wenr tluv^th
CHtLS* r.VJCT

98c

WOMEN'S

| Meadame* Jim Clay. O. D.
I Downing. H. B. Tolliver. H. C.

CAPITOL
COMMENTS . . .

Serial and Comedy

DECORATION DAT
... SPECIALS.....

raiD.lY K SATDHDAT

.Mm’s Lisht Weight

POLO SHIRTS

M-XT « . » _

Checkers

dawn eotiar ana team steero.

r-wx-rf^. f.Qf.

Cna Mrritel—M

I and Matte.

POLO SHIRTS

STRIPED PATTERNS

59c
Beys srfll Uve in time this
Suiteer. Cool Botvos halt that
fit thg body saog. Turn down
coUar and short sleeves. Fan
cy striped patterns sad solid
colors.
Mem Floor
BOYS’SUMMER

Slacks............
SWIM TRUNKS

SUNDAY 4 MONDAY

Mea’s AU Wool

M.4T M .« 98

Ail weal lister KnH TrMba with
bellt-ln wpparter. They fit smte.
•Dewing yaa. ptenty af. I

■ Rebecca of
Sunnybrook Farm
Men’s DepL Main Floor

TUESDAY, MAY SI

- TheldabaKid

IP"-1.29

Main Floor

BOYS’ WOOL

Swim Trunks. .
BOYS' ■fUBFAST

WasbSuitB.
BOYS' COLORFUL

Oy(
BOYS'

Sweat Shirts...

79c
79c
89c
49c
25c

!S£ a
DES. SHOP THIS RASY AND 0»rVENK^ WAY. <MD>n YOURS
TNIAY '

